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~I IE story i::. told of a woman who 
-l9 dreamed that she died and went 

to heaven. ",\5 one oi the angels 
was ::;howing her about the rooms of that 
glorious place, she was brought to a large 
room where many bundles were piled in a 
corner. Finding her name on sc\'cral 
bundles, she asked for an explanation. 
saying as she did so, 'I remem ber praying 
for those very things when I was down 
there on the earth.' The angel replied, 
'Yes, when any of God's children make 
rfflucsts to Him, preparations arc made 
to give the answer, but the angels arc 
told that if the petitioner is not waiting 
ior the answer, to return with it, and 
store it in this room.' " 

r io\\' correct the above ac(,ount is, we 
do not know, but it well illustrates the 
need, not only of asking, but of waiting 
for the answer. In this hurrying age, it 
seems harder to find time to wait on the 
Lord than to hastily pray and 
then run off without an answer. 

Some pray more fervently 
when passing through trouble, 
while others let sorrows dampen 
their ardor fo r prayer. We ought 
not to forget. "Is any afflicted, let 
him pray." There is strength in 
telling our troubles to God, there 
is weakness in telling them to 
others. Specially, if we fed we 
have been wronged, we should 
make the Lord our con fidant. 
You are very likely to manifest a 
right spirit toward your troubles if 
you mention thelll in prayer. You 

sanctified strength. There is a sense in 
which aU Christians arc sanctified. I Ill· 
mediately upon salvation, we ;'are sancll· 
fied in Christ Jesus," set apart and given 
the position of saints. It is this positional 
sanctification that opens the way for e. .... 
perimental holiness. To say that a ll be· 
lievers are at that moment s.1.ncti fied 
wholly is to disagree with Scripture. 
Paul wrote the Thessalonian believcr!>, 
"This is the will of God, even your sanCli· 
ficatioll , that ye shol1ld abstain from forni· 

Speak 10 us, Lord, 1I111il Ollr hl'arls are m elted, 
To share ill Thy compassion for tlte lost; 
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cation." And agalll he \\f\'te, ··.·\n<l the 
very God of peace "anc(li~ }\1U \\ holl}. 
aud I pray God Y{1Ur whole :-pint aud 
soul and lxxIy lx' pn:~l'r\'l'd hlallleJc:.:- un· 
to the coming of our Lord JC~IIS Cbri:-t." 
Entin' <;'1.llctilicati{lll ,lu:1l pllrilil':- and 
pre,.;cr\'es man's whole hcing, so he i .. 
fOllnd "not wanting at till' appt.'arill{.! of 
om Lord and ~,I\-iour J ("~II"; Ch ri ~t" \ \"e 
join with Paul III .~aying, "\\'In-rdnn' Wl' 

pray al\\"a-,,~ for you, that ollr God wlllild 
count yOIl \n1rthy of thh fallinf.:'. and 
fulfil al1 the good plc;J:-ur(' of Il!~ I!'K,!I· 
ness, and the work of faith with l'''w('I.'' 

The purpo,..e of Paul was to hav(' a 
people ready for the cvmlll~ again 01 our 
Lord JeslIs Christ. 11 (' had e:-poml'd hi~ 
conver ts to Ol ri SI that lu.' might pres(:nt 
them unto Him "as a (·ha .. te yirgin" 
He had looked forward toward thl' time 
of the wedd ing of the L.1.llIh when the 
L,mb would present th(' Church IIl1to 

Himself, "a gloriolls church , not 
having spot. or wrinkle, or anv 
such thing." } Ie anticipated the 
hour of the wedding when "His 
wife had mado herself read y," 
"arrayed in fine linen, clean and 
white : for the fine linen is the 
righteousness of saint s." 

Of linens, there are three 
quali ti es referred to in the Sc ri(r 
hires. There is the co.,rscr 11I1CI1 

worn by the High Priest whtn he 
went in to make atonemcnt for 
the people. This was worn when 

dealing with the guilt of sin and Illak· 
ing reconciliation for the s."lme. The 
honest belieyer is a wearer of this 
linen, considered spiritually , even 
when confessing weaknesscs and guilt 

are just as likely to let a different 
spirit creep in if you begin to tell 
them to others. "Many arc the affiic· 
tions of the righteous, but the Lord 
(not man) delivereth him out of them 
aiL" How soothing to the soul when 
God has given victory over wounds 
which have torn the spirit. 

Tl1l our souls throb with bUr/litlg jtl/crcession, 
That #lIey shall know Thy Name, whate'l'r tire cost. 

hefore the Lord. The blood of J C~lIS 
Olrist cleanscth from all such sins 
and clothes him with the Jinen of 
acceptance and love. 

It is the wilt of God that we be 
sanctified. It is testings that develop 

Speak to IfS, Lord, tiff shamed by Thy great givitlg, 
Ollr /rallds Imclasp 10 set Ollr treasures fTee ; 
OIIT unfls, Ollr love, Ol/T dear alles, aliT possesS1'ons, 
All gladly yielded, gracious Lord, to Thee. 

But the H igh Priest did not at all 
times wear this coarser li nen. After 

(Continued on Page Nine ) 
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:11,,'1" J:. J./(lU,t;".J til tI,. e.,,/ml ..AJJ~"'
"'I' Sr'-flv"',I;, m·,JJou~; 

C7-'0 .\ \'F yt fl'(:ein'd tht: lIoly Ghost 
c.J1., !-, lllce \"e helien'tI? .\rt ... 19:2, 

In A U. 54 Panl llI;uk what is 
known as his third mb!-'ionary lOur, In 
the (-our!>t' of thi s journc'y he camc to 
Epht'su~, in Asia ,\ Iinor, where he found 
certain diM"iples. These disCIples had heell 
brought LOgdlwr under the leadership of 
Apollos, an eloquellt man, mighty in tht.: 
SCripl\lf{·S. lie was m">trUcte(\ in the 
way of the Lord. was fervent in the spirit, 
and spake and taught the things of the 
l.ord to the hest of his knowledge. Under 
his ministry a little g-roup of heliev('rs 
had h('el1 banded together. Their ex
pcricl1c(' was g-enuine and thorough as 
far as il went. hut they had received 110 

instruction cOIlt'crning the Itoly Ghost. 

I 'aul came to EpheslI">, and found this 
lillIe cOmpany of helievers. lIe at once 
1){"(";II1H.~ ('on'>Cious of a very definite. spe
cifit' and overwhelmin~ n('ed: ami so he 
put to them this que"tion: "I Ian' ye re
ceived the Iioly Ghost ~ince ye believed?"' 
They replied, "\Ve have not so milch a:; 
heard whether there he any Ilolr r.hosl." 

To 1111.", this question reveal s Paul's 
chief concern for theln. There were a 
grt~at tHany other thing~ that Paul might 
very legitimately have di scussed with 
them, such as, their inOuence in the COI11 -

munity, their nUllIerical strength. their 
membership, etc. But those questions 
('ou ld never have revealed the chief con
cern of the Apostle Paul. so he s:1id. 
"/lII'/Ie yc rrreivrd thr Holy Ghost si"Cc' 
yr b/'liroed." 

God give liS mlilrc leaders with t11e con
cern of the Apostle Paul! There was a 
rea';01l for Palli"s putting thi s question. 
I Ie knew that if this little company of 
hC'lievers, together with himsclf, were to 
make any impression on this pagan center 
... ( Ephesus, they must have the power of 
Pcnteco:o.t. li e knew there was no other 
way. 

Ephesus was rich and powerful. It was 
not only the commercial and the pol itical 
center of Asia ~linor, but the religious 
center. Here stood the great temple for 
the worship of Diana, a wonder of the 
world. It was 220 feet wide. had 127 pil
lars, and each of its columns, more than 
s ixty feet high. was said to have been 
the gift of a prince, It was hllilt of bright. 
shining marble. It wa~ a treasure 
house. a refuge. Tt housed many of the 
world's finest paintings and statuary, and 
220 years were required for its erection. 

]n this city was centered the worship 
of the godrless iJiana, with all its corrup
tion. llere Paul and this little company 
of alxJllt tweke men began their mini"try 
under the leadership of the J loly Ghost. 
Thank God , they got the right vision at 
the outset 1 They rea.lized their need of 
the power of Pentecost. I am amazed. as 
I read the record, at how this little com
pany of Spirit-filled be1ievers accepted 
the challenge of paganism in this godless 
city. uRd as I think of their courage and 
the invincibility of their faith. 

I hU\'e seCn people fiUed with the I Ioly 
Gho!>t and with fire. I well recall my own 
beglllning in this work under the instruc
tion of a humble little lady, one of the 
least litC'T3te, least trained, least gifted of 
all leaders that I have met. Btlt she had 
tenacity and stick-to-itiveness and faith 
and power and courage and invincibility; 
and more than that-an experience of 
Pell!ecost that 1 have rarely seell equalled 
anywhere before or since that time. \Vith 
faith in God she went into one pioneer 
community after another. She knew how 
to pray, how to fast, how to talk to God 
and how to depend Oil the ministry of 
the lloly Ghost. She knew how to pre
vail with God, ull1il God the Holy Ghost 
came upon the scene and moved among 
the people. 

I have seen whole churches-denomina
tional eongregations-empty their build
ings and file out into her Pentecostal re
vivals. I have seen pastors of othcr 
churches, filled with the Holy Ghost, lock 
the doors of thei r pastorates and turn to 
Pentecost. I saw a motion picture theater 
closed and turned into a Pentecostal 
church as a result of her ministry. Ignor
ant, uneducated, without natural gift, 
without natural ability or talents; but, oh, 
the courage a.nd the invincibility of her 
faith 1 God help us to grasp this truth. 
If 'U'I' aTC to mala! ally impact IIPOIl this 
cOl/ccired, III/believing, apostatl', alheistie 
gCl/era/joll of OItTS, 'we mllsl begin 'I1!it1! 
Ihe pIYU!l'r of Pell/ecost. 

The other day in the Sail Frallciseo 
Examiller, I noticed quite an article about 
the 01rist's Ambassadors o[ the Assem
bl ies of God. It spoke of the strength of 
the Christ's Ambassadors, about the 
money they had raised with which to 
purchase Testaments for the armed forces, 
about the Testaments they have placed 
on life rafts, on bombers and so on. It 
said that these people, without gifts, and 
without a great deal from the standpoin! 

J~m/lIlTV 8. 19-1' 

uf worldly things, h,we had a growth 
frum their carl" davs that somewhat par
alleb the gro\\"Ih' of early ';"lethodi~lll 
~()on after and during the \\'e$leys' tlllle. 
Thank God for the lIoly Ghost! For 
without money. without prestige, without 
po~ition. without rccog"nitioll by the world, 
this \':"rk has had a growth that over
whelms you when y(,U think about it. It 
is hccau,e we h;"I\"e had our resources, our 
power. and our ~trcngth in the experience 
of Pentecost. :\othing else in all the 
world will do. 

The other day we had Charles E. Ful
ler of the O ld-fashioned Revivalllour for 
a special engagement in our city. It was 
to ha\'c been sponsored by the Protestant 
churches of the city, but when it tame 
to a showdown many of them that claimed 
and professed to ha\'e a great belief in 
evangcJism let lIS down. 11 simmered 
down to a few groups like the Assem
blies of God, the Xazarenes, the Christian 
and ';"lissionary _-\l1iance. the Swedish 
Covenant. and :1 few others that believe 
the message of salvation that Charles E. 
Fuller preaches. 

I happened to be connected with the 
committee on evangelism for the Council 
of Churches, and I had the responsibility 
of making arrangements for this meeting. 
1 could not get any publicity from the 
churches in general. They sneered at it. 
made fUll of it, did not believe in that 
kind of evangelism, and I wondered what 
the outcome would be. Came the time for 
the doors of the auditorium to open; and, 
without any advertising, without any great 
effort on our part, the people filed in by 
the hundreds, and soon the place was 
packed to capacity. Brother Fuller 
reached O\'er to me and said, "1 had becn 
hoping that God would prove at least one 
thing to these men who do not believe in 
the power of old-fashioned evangelism: 
and that is. that the old simple gospe\. 
preached in the power of the Spirit, still 
draws, still attracts, and still transforms." 

The Ephesians became conscious that 
there was a dynamic church within their 
borders. Miracles were performed through 
Paul. Ephesus, that great city. the 
stronghold of paganism in Asia at that 
time, was made conscious of the presence 
of a dynamic power within its borders, 
and there was no small stir in thal city. 
\-Vhen God the Holy Ghost comes into 
the lives of the people who name the 
name of Chr ist, and Pentecost really pos
sesses them, endues them and empowers 
them, their neighbors will know it. They 
may not believe, they may reject, but they 
will know that within their borders there 
is a dynamic spiritual force. 0 God. give 
liS today the power of Pentecost ! 11 is 
indispensable to a ministry which can 
meet the need of this age. 

The seven sons of Sceva tried to 11111-

tate the power that Paul mauifested. They 
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took upon themselves to call over the 
dcmon-po:c.se:c.sed man the name of Chri~t 
which Paul mcd. They had no lir:-.l-ham.l 
knowledge of Christ, and so they said: 
'·\Ve adju re you by Jesus whom l'aul 
preachcth." The e\·il spirit "aid, ".Jesus I 
know, and Paul I know; but who are 
ye?" And the man in whom the cvil 
spirit was leaped upon tbem , and on!r
came them, and torc their clothing irom 
them, and they fled defeated, wounded 
and naked, hecau"e they did not have a 
lir~t-hand knowledge of this Christ whom 
Paul preached. One miracle after another 
\\'a~ wnlllght by Paul's hands. And there 
arose, says the Scripture, no small Mir 
about lhat way. I thrill from head to 
foot as I contemplate what can be ac
complished under God, and under God 
alone, 111 all the cities, communitie~, and 
villages throughout the length and breadth 
of this great land, if all of us who name 
the name of Christ enter into Pentecost. 

A person could spend a great deal of 
time talking about what Pentecost is. It 
is more than tongue talking. r thank God 
for the speak ing in tongues r True Pente
cost is emphatically more than a profes
sion. There is something very rcal, very 
wonderful about the experience of Pente
cost r 

I saw a li ttle girl get lip and lead the 
song service in a meeting not so long ago. 
She looked too much like the world, to 
begin with. I saw her prance about on 
her tiptoes for a little whilc, miles from 
being in contact with God, T am sorry 
to say; and then she said, "I thank God 
I am Penteco~tal!" I thought, "God have 
mercy on this comm unity if YOll are all 
example of Pentecost. God help tiS all r 
We might just as well lock our doors if 
thaI is an example of it 1" 

\Ve cannot make an Impression upon 
any community unless we begin with 
something fundamental, something really 
of God. Despite all that you have seen, 
despite all the squabbles, divisions, mis· 
representation!;, hypocrisies, poor ex· 
amples, and all the rest of it, there is a 
real Pentecost, and we must enter into 
it, and let it possess us, if we are ever 
to make any impact upon the callousness 
of our dav. If we have not been to Pente
cost yet, inay God take us through! 

So I read here: " Fear fell on them all, 
and the name of the Lord Jesus was mag
nified. And many that believed came and 
confessed, and showed their deeds. ~rany 
of them also which used curious arts 
brought thcir books together. and burned 
them before all men: and they counted 
the price of them. and found it fifty thou
sand pieces of silver. So mightily grew 
the word of God and pre\·ailed." Glory 
to God r 

T don't care what your city is called. It 
does not matter how strong a hold Satan 
has upon a community, or the difficulties 
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of hrmking through, It can IICH."t he 
the :.trunghuld ui pagam"lIl and unb(>liei 
tbat Ephesu~ was. Ami yet thi" little 
company of IJlllnhle bellcvers began with 
Pelllccosf, amI ob, what all impn'!'''loll, 
what an intluence thl·Y excrted U]>UIl that 
community r 

Any iull-grown r(:vival will lIlc\·itably 
overflow its bank". This Holv Gho'>t 
awakening in Ephe"us rl·ached ':k'ar out 
to those across the Lycus Yalley and re
sulted in the e"tablishment oi churches 
in Colos"c, Laodil-ca and Hierapoli,.;. All 
who dwelt in _-\sia dming Paul"s two
~ear stay in Ephesus heard the word of 
the Lord Jesus. ~la!lY of thosc who be
c..1.me cOllverted there subsequently he
came sowers of the gospel in their own 
communities. I thank God for a re\·ival 
that overflows its b.1.uks, that cannot be 
housed in or tied up. \Ve cannot keep this 
re ... ·i\·al for the Assemhlies of God alone, 
for it is a real Holy Ghost ..... isitation. _\ny 
full-grown revi\'al must overflow its 
boundaries and reach O\lt to other com
munities. Thank God, they were mission
ary-minded, filled with a holy compassion 
that drove them out into the valky ,md 
into other cities to give to others what 
_\lmighty God had given to them. This 
re\·lval of which we are a part is primar
ily an e\·angeli'>lic and missionary Illo\·e
ment, and we must keep it so. And we 
will, if we retain the c.-.;:perience of Pente
case. 

Thank God, they enlarged their bord
ers, reached out! God keep us alert! l\lay 
God empower us, enthuse us, inspire tiS, 
and keep us going out with the gospel, 
telling the story of a Christ who still 
heals, who still answers prayer, who still 
can revive His work in the midst of the 
years, who still wins the victory, who 
is still personal and real and near to the 
hearts of all the people who receive llim! 
God, send us Out with this kind of 
evangelism! 

Oh, the stuff that is palmed off on 
people in this day in the name of evangel
ism! Oh, the dead, dull and lifeless pro
gram that official Protestantism is palm
ing ofT on the people of America today in 
the name of evangelism! God give us an 
Acts-of-the-Apostles evangelism! God 
give us a Pentecostal evangelism! 

In speaking of Pentecostal evangelism, 
I do not refer to any organization which 
calls itself Pentecostal; I mean an ex
perience that is thorough and real-under 
God. Give us an evangelism full of fire 
and fervor and reality; give li S the cour
age and invincibility to do for God what 
we can never do apart from Pentecost! 

The other day a lady told me her story. 
She said that when she was a you ng girl 
she pioneered for Christ in a section of 
the country where the gospel had not 
been preached. She said, "I did not have 
sufficient money to buy the food J needed. 

11M the llec~~~.1.ry clotlung. I did much of 
my work walking from one phu:e to :muth
cr. Hut I am gratciul to say that today 
III this particular n,mmtllllty there are 
~Ome beautiful churches. The people have 
written me, ofiicially and othcrwi"l·, <l"k
IIlg me to come hal-k wht·nc\·er I call, fur 
they love me, and thc~· are g-ratdul to 
God for thl' work I \\a,.; able to alTOIll
plish in their mid,,!,"· {h I Wl'nt away, I 
thought ot what an experience in Pente
cost will do, There wa .. that httle girl, 
without backing. without money. without 
nt.'ce~"ary il/OJ, without ~umcient clothing, 
gOll1g from pl:tce to pbce to "prcad the 
gospel of Jesus Chri,.,t, and as a result 
substantial churches had 1>C{'n built. 

rhe other da~· John Iiall got up III 

one of our meetings In the Di"lricl and 
told of his desire to go back to Airica .1.5 
"0011 as possible. ,-\ young lady who had 
Just returned from Afric..1. gOt up and 
said, ''I'm so anxious to go back I hardly 
know what to do. I can hardl" wait until 
the time comes when I can 'go." That, 
friem.is, is what the experience of Pente
cOst will do. That is an example of the 
courage and invincibility that possesses 
one when he comes into the Pentecostal 
experience r Thank God for the young 
men and young women, for the middle
aged and the old. for all who arc I>ossessed 
with Ihe experience of PentecoSl. and 
who become perlllcatl'd and ll11hued with 
the spirit of evangelism that desires to do 
"omething for the dead and dying, those 
In trespasses and sins r God, give us all 
this experience in Pentecost! 

The Glory of Drudgery 
"Waitin' for a train today, I cOllldn·' 

hclp noticin' tbe shift in' engine, 'nd how 
hard 'twuz workin.' 'Twuz puffin' here 
'nd tug-gin' there, 'nd never standin' still 
for five minits. 'Nd it never got outside 
the yards neither. J est back 'l1d forth, on 
them same line of rails, gettin' trains 
ready for other engines to take out, allers 
in the thick of things, never rtlnnin' out 
th rough the fields or wood~, or acrost 
the river bridges or other hills. like the 
other engines-my r 'twus like a parable 
of some folks ' lives allers doin' the hard 
work in the hard places. 

"There ain't no glory in hein' a shift in' 
engine. Xo fast run s, 'nd no record
breakin ' hauls-jest makin' up trains so's 
ther can start out right. Seellls to me 
ther's lot of men 'nd wimmen - -specially 
wimmen-jest like that, doin' common 
things day in 'nd day alit, geltin' no 
glory nor credit out of it all. F"olks praise 
a great man, 'nd ferget the mother that 
started him out right. The" admire the 
head of a concern, when it's the quie~ 
part ncr or the gTay~l13ired clerk that 
keeps things goin ' straight. The engine 
that goes speed in' along- over a clear. open 
track with the hull continen t ahead-that's 
the engine for them, every time." 
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C/:""'IJE di sciples brought word to the 
-l9 Master, "Lord, he (Lazarus) 

whom thou 10\'e!Jt IS sick." Had 
lie not spoken just a word and it was 
enough to bring healing to the centurion's 
servant? XO\ll why did lie allow one 
who always gave Him loving hospitality 
in his home in Bethany to be overcome 
with sickness? Wby did He allow such 
a trial to come to stich hospitable friends 
as Martha and illary? Was lie in
considerate? Did He have no conc(! rn 
for those in that home where He was 
always so welcome? 

lie gave answer, "This sickness is not 
unto death bUl for the glory of God." And 
H e left Lazarus in the thralls of vIru
lent sickness. He left ;\lartha and Marv 
to be anxious for their brother. As they 
cou ld bee his temperature moullting high
er and higher they wondered, "How is it 
that the Master does not hllrry to bring 
healing to our brother as li e has brought 
healing and deliverance to thousands?" 

There are many things that the natural 
man fllld s t.lifficult to Ul1der~tand. It is in 
these things that the saint must encourage 
himself in the Lord, and say with the 
Psalmist, " I willirust and 1I0t be afraid." 

Here was Lazarus left unaided in his 
sickness. See him in the " cry thralls of 
death and listen to that la !> t ga'>p] I lear 
Manha's word, "He is gone] If only 
the f..la!Jter had been here he wou ld not 
have died] Why did li e not come when 
\'1'(' invited Ilim? Docs lI e not care?" 
Yes, lie cares. But lie has greater re
gard for the glory of llis Falher than the 
convenience of His saints. 

See that babe. Does it sit lip and criti
cize the mother because it docs not think 
that the bottle which is being prepared 
has a sufficiency of calories and vitamins? 
No, the babe rests and drinks that loving
ly-prepared provision. And cannot the 
little chi ldren of the loving heavenly Fa
ther trust infinite wisdom and infinite 
love in the choice of all His providellces? 

lIe is infinitely loving and wise in aJl 
His ways. He does not think merely in 
the realm of that which will be temporar
ily conv~nient. But He is seeking to pre
pare His children for eternal sen·icc. And 
so He is disciplining, training, and fre
quently putting His children through hard 
schools and much suffering. through many 
infirmities and necessities and persecu
tions. 

He ever has the eternal in view. It is 
written, "His servants shall serve Him 
and they shall see His face ." Yes, and 
after they ha\'e wisely and lo\'ingly served 
Him they will see in His face the smile 
of loving approval. They shall hear from 
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lIis lips, "Well done, good and faithful 
servant, enter thou into the joy of thy 
Lord." 

After years of toil and drudgery, after 
a life of submission, of many years of 
misunderstandings (for even Ilis breth
ren did not believe in lIim), it was a joy 
to the Son of God to hear the words of 
approval of the loving Father, "This is 
my beloved Son in whom 1 am well 
pleao;ed." 

The Son of God has sen t His Holy 
Spiri t who o;hall so mould, train and 
perfect I lis servants that in days to cOllle 
it can be said of them, "The spi rits of 
just men made perfect." They will be 
enabled to render perfect service, to give 
God perfect praise. They will be enabled 
to respond to infinite 10\'e with perfect 
love. 

It is written. " lIi s delights nrc with 
the sons of men." They ha\'e l)('en, the" 
always will he. "Som of m('n"-thoo;<, who 
have been redeemed at infinite ('o~t: til(' 
cost of 1 lis own Son's life blood! 

Trust the ll ol.v Spirit whom He gives. 
Yes, through that eternal Spirit you may 
be taken to your Geth~emane and Cal
vary. Trust J lim through all the diffi
cult days when things happen that cannot 
be c.xplained. Trust Him when yOIl are 
inclined to ao;k, "Why this trial ? Does 
not the Tlraster care? 'Vhy doeo; He not 
come? Why doe o; He not bring healin~ ? 
VJhy docs J Ie not bring what om hearts 
are craving?" Tn infinite wisdom the Son 
of God allows that which is for the glory 
of God. He looks beyond the temporal, 
beyond the suffering. beyond the trial, to 
the eternal, when He shall present to 
Ihe Father, with exceeding joy, tho~c 
He has prepared, those He has wisely 
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disciplined, those } Ie has perfected 
through the things they have suffered. 

It is written,"He ever liveth to make in
tercession," and His prayers prevail. It 
is written, "He shall see of the travail of 
11is soul and sha ll be satisfied." For those 
He will bring will be like unto Himself. 
'' It does not yet appear what we shall be, 
but ... we shall be like Him." And the 
Father will be pleased with the many sons, 
e\'en as 1 fe was pleased with His only 
begotten Son who always labored for the 
glory of His Father.-S. H. F. 

A Place on Christ's Prayer List 
\\'e ha\'e a Iligh P riest who is touched 

with the feeling of our infi rmities. 1Iis 
intercession did not ceasc at the cross 
when He prayed, " Father, forgive them; 
for they know not what they do." That 
was for sinners. lie is able to save 
them to the uUermo!ott that come unto 
God by lIim, seeing He e\'er li\'eth lo 
make intercession for them. 

The child ren of Israel laid their hands 
upon the sacrifice that they brought to 
the priest, and confessed their SillS, and 
the priest offered the s in -bearer. Jesus 
Christ knows ou r si ns and om weak
nes~es, and He interced~s as the gre.lt 
high priest; then God looks at H im and 
acts in mercy because He alike bore our 
si ns and int ercedes 011 our behalf . 

Jesus Christ is the Son of man and 
the Son of God. } Ie can intercede with 
God because 1 Ie is God, and H e can in
tercede for man because lIe is man. 
God and man meet in God's high priest. 

lIe continul'S to pray aft er you have 
ceased. And J-lis prayer is an <lvail!l1g: 
prayer, a comprehensive prayer---<:.om
prehensiye for the ind ividual and all in
di,'id uals who will avail themselves of 
the services of the high priest. 

What is the claim that giyes a rigLt 
to call upon Him? The need eonstitu[e~ 
the claim. Come to Him in your need. 
He ever liveth to make intercession for 
you. 

There was always a priest available 
for any of the child ren of Israel. To
day there is always a Priest available 
for the children of God. Enlist His 
sen·ices. He is listening to your re
quests and waiting to pass them on to 
His Father. 

A Safe Landing 
Oh, set your sail to the heavenly gale, 
And then, no matter what winds preyail, 
No reef can wreck you, no ca lm delay; 
No mist shall hinder, no storm shall stay; 
Though far you wander and long yOll 

roam, 
Through salt sea sprays and o'er white 

sea foam, 
No wind that can blow but shall speed 

you Home. 
-Annie J ohnson F lint. 
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Certain 

In our churches, and among the re
ligions of the world tOOa)', there is a great 
organization under the control oi Satan; 
and he is guarding and guiding public 
opinion. l1e is inspiring people to write 
books 011 things theological and ecclesias
tical. People out of Christ, and unsur
rendered Christians not led by the Holy 
Ghost, are being used by this supernatural 
power for the great climax that is brought 
before us in chapters 12 and 13 of Re\'ela
tion. 

As we study prophecy we recognize the 
fact, that the devil's methods are here 
unmasked. The devil's purposes are be
ing wrapped up in one personality, a kind 
of superman, who wilt appear among men 
as the ideal man, and who will ha\'e a twO
fold policy-one political, the other eccle
siastical. In each of those policies there 
is one word, unification. The political 
policy is to unite alt nations into one com
mon brotherhood to prevent war, to bring 
about mutual prosperity, overcome race 
prejudice, and bring peace On earth. The 
program is magnificent, 

Then there is an ecclesiastical policy, 
and that is to unite all religions into one 
common brotherhood, and one common 
creed, in which the words are ever to the 
front-"the Fatherhood of God and the 
brotherhood of man." Tn this creed, both 
political and ecclesiastical, the Man Christ 
Jesus is upheld as a great Example, and 
the Bible is looked upon as a good ethical 
Book, an honored Book, a unique Book
but not the Word of God. There is no 
place for hell or punishment or sin in that 
creed, 

This mystery of iniquity is now at 
work. And when once the Church has 
been caught up the climax begins to de
velop very speedily. This great unifying 
policy is at the back of everything today, 
political and ecclesiastical; you see it 
everywhere, and it is heading up to the 
final conflict described in the 19th chapter 
of Revelation-organized effort against 
God and Hi s Christ; and, humanly speak
ing, the effort sounds good. 

lIow is this great climax to be met from 
heaven's standpoint? How is the deviJ's 
great plan to be overcome? And through 
whom ? There are five things to note. 
Here we see heaven's army against earth's 
organil<ltion. \Ve notice, first of all, the 
general in command. Second, the army 
which lie leads. Third, the foes which 
they encounter. FOllTth, the glorious vic
tory of good o\'er evil. And, last the doom 
of the leaders of earth's army. 

Let us look ior a lew moment;. at the 
heavenly General. \\"hat i:-; Ilis name ~ 
From whcnce does 1 Ie come? Our hearts 
are thrilled, for we :-;ce at the head of 
heaven's army a glorified man, bone of 
Ollr bone, and flesh of our tle~h, Thc 
divine 1\lan coming to men's rescue. His. 
title is King of kings, and Lord of lords, 
and His name-the Word of God, We 
notice He comes from heaven. lie has 
ascended, and is now our great 1Iigh 
Priest at the ri~ht hand of the Father, but 
here we nnd HlIll leaving that high prieht
Iy office, and coming as King David's 
greater Son. And notice that He rides 
upon a white horse. 

His eyes are as a flame of fire. i\"othing 
escapes his attention. Is it any wonder 
that the kings and the military leaders, 
when they see Him, shall fall on their 
faces and cry to the rocks: ';Fall on us, and 
hide us trom the face of llim that sitteth 
upon the throne"? On His head are 
many diadems, for lie is not only the 
mighty General, but lie is the ali-conquer
ing monarch, the King of kings, and 
Lord of lords. Notice, too, IIis llallle
;'the \Vord of God." Now, thi:; is one 
of the prominent deSignations oi our 
blessed Lord: "In the beginnillg was the 
Word, and the\Vord was with God, and 
the Word was God. All things were 
made by Him; and without Him was not 
anything made that was made." Notice 
the 15th verse: "And out of His mouth 
goeth a sharp sword, that with it He 
should smite the nntions." The benst was 
taken, and with him the false prophet. 
These both were cast alive into the lake 
of fire burning with brimstone. 

The lake of fire is referred to nine times 
in the Xew Testament, nnd the One who 
refers to it mOSI is none other than thl' 
Lord Jesus Himself, and lIe speaks .t 
hell, Gehenna, in the mOSI vivid, solen.n 
and awful way. Tophet in the Old Tt:~ta· 
ment is Gehenna in the New Testamem, 
and refers to the valley of Hinnom, where 
human sacrifices were offered. It is a 
literal place. In Isa. 66:24 we read: "And 
they shaH go forth, and look upon the 
carcases of the men that have transgressed 
against :Me; for their worm shall not 
die, neither shall their fire be quenched; 
and they shall be an abhorring unto all 
flesh. " 

Our Lord speaks of Gehenna. IIe says 
it is much better to sacrifice an eye or a 
limb than that the whole body should be 
cast into hell fire. It is a place prepared 
for the devil and his angels, but the devil 
is not there yet, nor his angels; it is not in
habited yet. The first persons to be con-
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signed to hell fire are the beast and the 
false prophet, who deceive the whole 
\\"orld, and lead the world into this great 
wariare against God and His (]lri<;t-lhe 
twO world leaders, the political leader and 
the eccle"ia"tical leader. TIlt' next to be 
con!'igned there is Satan, And, then, the 
wicked dead oi past generations, and of 
this age, and the age 10 come. 

In the light of these solemn words. let 
11.:> take to heart Peter's mes:;age "Your 
adversary the devil goeth about as a roar
ing lion, seeking whom he may devour." 
lie is blinding men's eyes to the glory 
oi the gospel. He is blinding men's e)es 
10 the enormity of sin. \Ve know in our 
own hearts that our blessed Lord is the 
coming king, that He is on the throne of 
our hearts. 

\Ve know that when He comes, and 
we hear that trumpct sound, that we are 
to be caught up to meet Him, and to 
share His kingship and glory. \\'e kllt)w 
that we are to be part of that triumphant 
army in the days to come, But our 
blessed Lord has so arranged it that yOll 
and I should be here just now, in the 
height oi this terrific conflict, and at His 
disposal for Him to ha\'e IIis way with 
II!;. The call of these last days, before 
the coming into the air of our Saviour, 
is for absolute submission to God the 
Holy Ghost. Every a\'enue of Ollr being 
must be under His control, every I11ml1ent 
of Ollr time must be spcnt for the glory 
of the Lord J eSlls. Absolute separation 
from everything that is called worldly, 
or of the world; dead unto sin, and alive 
unto God. 

The warfare is thickening. Hemember 
that the great Christian explosive to over
come evil and win our friends who do not 
understand it, is not denundation, but 
love. And that is the mark of those who 
are filled with the I [oly Ghost. 

Simon the Tanner 
\\'c read lhat Peter "tarried many days 

in Joppa with one Simon a tanner." Acts 
IJ :43. .\n old rabbi has written, "The 
world canllot do without tanners, but woe 
unto that man who is a tanner!" How in
nterate 11Ilht ha\'c heen the prejudice 
againsl this occupatlO1l 1 The home of the 
tanner was always at the east end of the 
town. There is wonderful suggestion in 
the statement that Simon's house was "by 
the sea-side." The Jews pushed the tan
ners out as far as possible; they would 
~Iadly have pusbed them all into the sea. 
They hated tanners. To get a Jew, who 
had never eaten anything common or un
clean, to lodge with a tanner, was a mir
acle of Illirade~, the supreme conqu('~t of 
Christ.-Joseph Parker. 

"The Lord is never voiceless except 
to an earless soul."-Charles H, Spurg
eon. 



When 

Ju:-. I then about one hundreo preachers 
and colporteurs oi the ~IClhQ(h!Ot ~Iis.!oion 
arrived in the city to study a munth. The 
missionaries in united prayer cOil1mitted 
thi:; Important class to the control of the 
J loly Spiri t. They realized that it was 
not by might, nor by power, but by the 
Spirit of the Lord of ho:; t ~. They honored 
God, and lie rewarded them by a m:lI1ifcs
tat ion of I1i s prescnce and power at the 
vcry first meeting. In a few days crooked 
things were made straight . The Divine 
One took control, They studied with 
cff~t. and at the end of a month they 
went out to do exploits. 

A few days later. 550 selected wOlnen 
frOIll the Presbyterian country churches 
assembled in the city to study God's Word 
for twelve days. If we heard of over 500 
sisters meeting in our country to study the 
Bible for twelve days we would expect a 
mighty revival. Before the war, Illany 
mothers in fsrael were morc zealous for 
card parties than for the study of God's 
Book. The Korean sisters had dropped 
cards when they dropped idols and witch
craft, all works of the devil. These 550 
women brought their own money to pay 
all expcllSes. Two of them walked five 
c1nys to get to that class. One mother 
carried her babe five days to get there. 
The mi ssionaries and revived leaders in 
Ping Yang now knew that man, not God. 
was to hl:lIne if there was an\' lack of 
spiritual power. They knew -the Iroly 
Spi rit wa" ever waiting for human instru
men!!';, through whom He might glorify 
the Lo rd Jesus Christ. So they sought 
His control the first night. and. true to 
promise, He was present to convict of 
sin, of righteousness and of judgment. 

When Mothers-in-LaU) \Vere 
Different 

l\.·!any got rid of the hindering thing on 
the first night. But others, as :\Irs. Baird 
expressed it. went about for days as with 
a thorn in tf)e foot or an unopened abscess. 
and then came the yielding and the vic
tory. The Best of Teachers taught them 
those days. and then they went home. 
T he change could not be covered. T hese 
were Spirit-fitted women. Their husbands 
knew it. Their children saw it. T he 
daughters-in-law could not mistake it. 
Not a few of those Eastern mothers-in
law are terrors. It often happens that 
their ,'ictims can get relief only by su icide. 
But now the mothers-in-law are different . 

And s()mc daughtcr~-in+law who were at 
that class are different, too. Tht·y arc 
more diligent and Ics!; louchy. The heath
en neighbors noted the change also and 
the Lord was glorified. 

Scarcely had the women reached their 
homes when sevcnty*6ve lJresbytenan 
students in theology arrived to study 
three months. They had a five-year 
course, with three months each year. 
The Ping Yang Theological School had 
over two hundred students. The teachers, 
in arranging the curriculum, decided that 
they would have a prayer meeting and 
Bible class each evening, hoping that by 
the end of three months the II oly Spirit 
might fill these young men. H owever, 
since God the lioly Spirit had been 
doing wonders among them of late, their 
eyes had been opened to the great dis
honor of sayi ng, as it were, to the Ii oly 
Spirit, "Let us do our best for the term, 
and at the close You come and do for the 
young men what is lacking." They con
fessed thi s sin and turned the young men 
over to God that first night and their faith 
was honored. The Spirit did wonders. 
He who alone can guide into all truth 
taught thnt term as lie had never been 
permitted before. and Christ the Lord was 
glorified aU over Korea thnt year when 
50,000 converts were added to the 
cl1l1rches. 

These facts prove that the K orean 
Church hOllored the Lord seeking for and 
in yielding to the promised II oly Spirit, 
as truly as the Early Church did. What 
excuse can the home Church offer in 
view of stich facts? 

Let us apply the prayer lest to the 
Korean Church. Prayer was a very con
spicuous trait of the Church in the Acts. 
The Korean Church puts great reliance in 
prayer. During the week that the~ l eth

odist students were resisting the Ii oly 
Spirit at the high school, there were 
Presbyterian students \\-jth such a burden 
of prayer upon them that they were almost 
transformed in appearance, and cominued 
in fasting and prayer until "ictory came. 
At that time in the lower schools the 
spi r it of prayer was so powerful that the 
schools had to be closed for a time. The 
tears were falling from the children's eyes 
as they pored Over their books. T he 
missionaries admit that the Korean Olris
tians outdistance them in prayer. It is 
common for them to spend half the night 
in prayer. Their general practice is to 
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get up for prayer long before dawn. ~fr. 
SwalJen said when once out at a country 
~tation he arrangl·d that all ~hould meet 
for prayer next morning at li\'e o'clock. 
.:\t live o'clock next morning ~rr. Swallen 
calllc and found three knceling in prayer. 
I [e knelt down, st1ppo~ing the others had 
IlIIt yet arri\-ed. .\fter praying for some 
time one of tho~e present told him he had 
arri"ed too late. The prayer meeting had 
finished Lefore he came. and yet some of 
them har! cOllle across a mountain range to 
he pr6ent. 

A Prayer Meeting at 4:30 A. M.I 

Some years after Elder Keel bad been 
made pastor of the Central Church at 
Ping Yang, he noticed that the love of 
many had grown cold. Ile proposed to 
one of his most spiritually-minded elders 
that they two meet in the church for 
prayer every morning at half-past four. 
As they mel each morning during that 
month, others noticed and came too, so 
that by the end of a month about twellty 
were meeting each morn ing at 4 :.30 o'clock. 
The time now seemed ripe to announce 
a public prayer meeting. On the Sunday 
the pastor announced a prayer meeting 
for each morning at 4 :.30. He told them 
that the church bell would be rung at 
that hour. At two o'clock the next morn
ing 400 people were wailing outside the 
church for the prayer meeting to begin, 
and at 4 :30 fully 600 were there. By 
the end of a week 700 were meeting- each 
morning, and then the lloly Spirit flooded 
their hearts with divine love. Blessed 
people to have a pastor so clear-sighted. 
Oh. how low have we fallen 1 \Vhere two 
or three meet together in Hi s Name. He 
is there, but imagine Ollr getting tip at 
4 :30 in the morning, e,'en to meet the 
Lord of glory. 

The biggest prayer meeting in the 
world is at Seoul. Korea. The avernge 
weekly attendance for one year was 1,100. 
One Vv'edncsday evening, I went to 
prayer meeting at one of the flourishing 
Presbyterian churches in Toronto. It was 
a special occasion, for a K orean mission
ary was going to speak. I sat alone in 
my scat for a time, then a fine-looking old 
gentleman came and sat with me. The 
meeting was soon to begin. but in the 
by no means large room many empty 
seats were st ill visible. The old gentle
man, looking around the room. remarked, 
"T can't understand why people don't 
attend prayer meeting." ~Ihen I replied, 
"Because they don't believe in prayer," 
he looked me all over, not knowing what 
to make of me. for he didn't know me, 
and f added. "Do yOtl suppose if they 
really believed the words of the Lord 
Jesus, 'V\There two or three meet in my 
name, there am I: they could keep away?" 
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The :\la~ter cannot but take note oi our 
prayer condition. 

The Korean Church belines ..... arncstly 
in family praycr. A man who would not 
hold family \,·or:-.hip would run the ri:-.k 
of being unchurched III hnn'a. In Canada 
there are some ChristIan ialllilies so bus\" 
in the wl)rld that they h,1\"el1't tane tor; 
blessing before n1('ak Mr. Foote telb 
ho\\ he was once on a tour in Korea when 
some people on the ro..1.d asked if he were 
not going to \·i .... it the Chri .... tians at the 
village over yonder in the valley. " \Vhy," 
he said, ;'1 didn't know there were any 
Christians there." He wellt to the village 
and found many ready to be baptized, and 
to be recorded as catechumens. He put 
the question, "Do you have family wor~ 
ship?" "Yes, twice a day," they replied. 
"But how llIany families?· ' "Twenty~four 
-all in the Yillage," was the reply. Think 
of it 1 A family altar in every home! 

A missionary in Manchuria sent two 
evangelists over to Ping Yang to find out 
all about the revival. \Vhen they re~ 

turned he asked if the missionaries had 
opened many street chapels. The e\'an~ 
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geli::.ts replied, ":\"ol1e at all. They do 
not need them becau~e e\"ery (·bri~lL:lll i .. 
a street chapel." Chri!-ouan \\orkll1cl1 hn.\"c 
been know]) to :-opeuJ a !'Ullll1wr III a 
country where there were no l·hri:-1l3ns 
in order to evangelize it. :\]cTt·h:\ll{.;, a ... 
they tra\-c\ from place to ~llare aTt' always 
telling the wondrou" !-otory _ A hat lIlt'n:h
ant. convened in a re\"ival on the cast 
coast when we were there, had within a 
year afterwards started up little Chri .. ti:m 
communities in about a (\olell pla~"l"';'. In 
one oi them there were .... evenleen l-on
\·erts. ,\ student got a month's holiday 
and spellt Ihe tillle in an I!llevangclil.ed 
district and won a hundred souls for God. 
Another student resolved to speak t'ar-h 
day to at least six persons of their sou)'s 
'>3lvalion. By the end of nine monlh~ 
he had spoken to three thou<:and! It 
would take some of us hOll1eland (hri~~ 
tians a lifetime 10 speak to so many. 

-From "Ifllrell tile Spirit's Firr 
Swept Korea" by }O'IOtlUln Gofortl!. 
Copyrighted by Zond('rt'a" Pllb/ishj"" 
Co. Rcpri'ltrd b)' permissio,l. Prier 25 
cents. 
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MANY today are making prayer a 
secondary matter when according 
to the Word of God prayer is the 

primary work, the matter of first im~ 
portance in the spiritual life and ministry. 
If we would only give prayer, real, vital, 
Spirit~inspired prayer its rightful place 
in our individual lives and in our service, 
what tremendous changes would take 
place! 

The following letters from a lady mis~ 
sionary (which were not intended for 
pUblication) will show us how this has 
succeeded in her case, and we finnly 
believe there would be similarly glorious 
results in e,-ery instance where proper 
emphasis is placed on prayer. 

"It is almost a year ago, I think, since 
I wrote to you of the definite call I felt 
from God to give myself more fully to 
the life of prayer and intercession. 

"At first the temptation came-'Sup~ 
pose you see no immediate result of your 
prayers. If God should keep you waiting 
perhaps years for any blessing in your 
work; if things go on just the same in 
spite of all the time you give to prayer, 
call you tmst God and pray OIl until the 
answer comes? or even if the answer 
never seem!; to come?' It was hard but 
God gave grace to feel that T could pray 

on although 1 might never see the fruit 
of it. 

"Then came what was even a harder 
struggle_ I have always lived such an ac~ 
tive life, accustomed to steady work all 
the day long, and my new life called for 
much of the best part of the day to be 
spent in prayer and Dible study. Can you 
not imagine what it was? and what it is 
sometimes now? To hear mhers going 
around hard at work, while I stayed 
quietly in my room as it were inactive. 
).[any a time my heart has longed to be 
out in active work among the people in 
the rush of life, but God would not let me 
go. His hand held me with as real a grip 
as any human hand and I knew that T 
could not go. This experience often comes 
to me yet. Only the other day I felt it 
Gnd then with 1he old longing God 
seemed to say, '\¥hat fruit had ye then 
in those things of which ye are now 
ashamed?' Ashamed! yes, I knew r 
was heartily ashamed of the years of 
almost prayerlcss missionary life. J do 
not know of anything in my past life that 
I am more ashamed of. And what fruit 
had I! I can look back over eight years in 
India. eight years of hard work. unceas
ingly from morning till night, and very, 
very little fruit of any kind_ 

PCJ!/~ Set·t 11 

"And tooay? A"ot quile CJ )"ft.lr j'et of 
this 11,<4' pru'j'er life, )'.-1 thtre arc slIch 
chauga. Last ),c<lr ti't" rtportt"d fiftall 
adult bat11sms durl1lg tile )'ear_ TJus 
year dunll!! the last six "wlllhs m'tr oru 
Illwdr.-d a"d ti"t·lltJ-p.·e adults lIan' ban 
bIJ/,ti::,·d • .HId thrrt arc still a large III/m
bcr of (,Ilqulr(rs. III sr.'eral ,,·jllages 
"tt'/u-re (1. fC7.(.' 1)]onOIS ago 'LW had no 
"ti'()rk i~'hatl"L·a, 'It'e hIlt,., "Int'smail Chris
tiall com"lItllities ami day schools a'ld 
the work is sprcadUl!l. Tilt' t'l'allgtlutic 
1.t'orl.' here has 1U"l-."r brol 1:t·hat it is to~ 
dll\,. I am "ot s/,rcially aSSOCIated '11;tll 
this mOt.'.-mellt, in fact. I do not thillk 
{lilY 0"(' f01l1lt'ctS HlC 1(1111 it particulurly. 
Our .t{'1lior lIlissi01wry is tile /('ad.-r ill 
it, mId I am morr IIIml glad ta IIm!t' it so; 
thrre is s1lch a joy, I IlIj,II.'. HI brirlg a 
'liddell in,ftrtWJellt and it is fllr sa/cr_ 

"With every department of my work 
things are in a more pro~perolls condI
tion than I have ever known them to be; 
and yet I give but half the tune to my 
..... ork that l ance did, still I do not feel 
that anything is neglected. The slr~ss 
and straill herole gO/le ou t oj my lift. 1 
find that I can do my work quictly with 
nOne of the feeling of hurry which once 
characterized it, And the joy of feeling 
that my life is evenly balanced-the life 
of work and the life of commllnion
brings constant rest and peace. 

"I could 1101 go back to the old life 
now-it does not seem as though I could, 
and God grant that it may always be 
impossible_ 

" I have written this just as a testimony 
to His faithfulness and to the widc~reach
ing \'alue of the prayer life, and especially 
of the life of intercession. 1t is this from 
which Satan is keeping so many of God's 
children. Our rightful heritage on eartb 
is the life of communion, and how few 
of us enter into it." 

She later writes: "You wlil be glad 
to know that the work here still goes on. 
The spirit of earnest enquiry is illcreas~ 
ing in all the villages and there IS every 
promise of a greater movement in the 
future than we have yet had. Ollr Chris~ 
lians "OW lllHllbtT 600 in COlllrast willI 
olle~si.l"th that Illflnber two )'c(lrs (lgo." 

What place dol'S prayer IIm'c in YOllr 
life! lIas it the first place, or a s('Co"dary 
place? We all believe in prayer, bu t is 
it fllmlamental work ? or supplemental? 

We may think that our work is so 
urgent that we cannot give lime to prayer; 
but this worker says, and many would 
confirm her statement, that the work has 
not sutTered in any way; one is abl(' to do 
more work, willm prayer has its rightflll 
place ill our lives; the work rUllS more 
smoothly, difficulties vanish away, when 
we take everything to the Lord in prayer. 
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Rrad This Ama=itlg Story oj Success •. , 

::bevolionj 'Jhat Worl~ 

9 HATE devotions!" 
My husband opened thc Bible and 
read a portion followed by readings 

from a commentator. We knelt ill prayer, 
and Ollr family worship was ov('r for tbe 
day. 

I rosc from my knces as one !,t\lnncd. 
~Iy mind had been a dazc throughout the 
tcading, and I couldn't have named the 
pas,age from which he had read. I hadn't 
heard the prayer either. Instead those 
three words contmued to ring in my cars 
and I gazed at my child in uttcr bewilder
ment. 

Never had she so assert('d herself be
fore. My first impulse was to rebuke 
her, and I found myself feebly saying, 
"Why, Esthcr!" 

But I could say no more. 
There had been a long pent up feeling 

ill her heart, and suddenly it had hurst 
forth uncontrolled and ugly in its child
like frankness. This was no time for 
correction. 1t was time for fact-finding. 

T detcrmined to go to the bottom of 
her statement. 
A~ J waited her reply I caul;ht a brief 

glimpse of mysclf as a mother. I had been 
t rying to be all a mother should be. We 
had sought to leave no stone unturned 
in the early training of our children, but 
of a sudden I felt something must be dead 
wrong. \Ve had missed the mark entirely. 

"Oh, 1 have to sit so still," was the 
hesitant reply. "And I don't like what 
Daddy I·eads." 

Then I recalled the little sighs as the 
children tried to control that uncont rol
lable wiggle within them, an d T realized 
how hard it must be to listen attentivelv 
to reading prepared fo r adul ts. Gradually 
a vision of great possibil ity opened before 
me, and I asked God to help me to trans
form our period of fami ly worship from 
a lifeless obligat ion into a period of in
tense appeal for even the youngest. A 
time to be anticipated rather than dreaded. 
A time of uplift and inspiration for those 
little Illinds and tiny feet. 

So it was that our family worship took 
on new life. I feci it can still be enriched 
and developed evcn more, but the items 
mentioned here may serve as stimulating 
seeds of thought for you and your par
ticular family needs. 

What I needed first. 1 decided, was 
stories briefly depicting Oiblical doctrine 
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and truth through the medium of cluld
hood's experiences in everyday life. 

1 sought in vain. 
The stores were over supplied with 

folklore and mythical fiction of every var
iety, but I was told repeatedly, "Chi1dren 
of that age cannot grasp religious truths." 

I clung to my own convictions, never
theless, and decided to write my own 
stories. I usually dashed them off while 
the dinner was cooking, or riding to a 
'meeting on the bus. Often the last 
sentence was completed about five minutes 
before time for family worship to begin. 

They were simple stories that any 
mother could write, fitted to the world 
in which our children lived, and leaving 
eaeh time one simple spiritual thought. 

"1£ you sit still during the Bible read
ing, you may have one oi yOur stories," 
was the bait hung before the children at 
each devotional hour. 

How remarkably it worked! 
The air of depression and resignation 

was replaced by eager anticipation. 
Frequently I overheard the children 

referring to thc stories later in the day. 
At last thcy had found a message in the 
family altar for themsclves. 

What's more, I saw their little mind:. 
reaching hungrily for spi ritual light. The 
stories often brought on discussions of 
truths I had never dreamed Stich tin; 
minds were capable of grasping. 

Three years have passed since Esther 
challenged us with those shocking words. 
Our problem now is to induce the children 
to be willing to close the worship period! 
I t has become the most cherished and 
anticipated even t of our fam ily life, and T 
fi nd myself wondering how to keep ahcad 
of thcir spiritual appetites and demands. 

After breakfast we had our Scripture 
reading and brief comments and prayer. 
This is not our family worship, but serves 
merely as an appetizer to give strength 
and courage for the day. 

This comes after the evening meal and 
the chi ldren are ready for bed. 

Lights are extinguished and three 
candles arc lighted. Somehow a sense of 
hallowed stillness settles about us, and 
wc unquestionably feel the presence of 
that unseen Guest whom we worship and 
love. 

Edward, age 3, leads the songs. He 
selects his own hymns and choruses and 
sometimes improvises new verses fo r 
them. 
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This is followed by the repetition of a 
Psalm. \Ve have learned several and 
always have a new one under way. 

The next item may be another song. 
or one of the children may ask to recite 
the books of the Dible alone or in unison. 
We are learning the divisions of the Bible, 
and many other interesting things about 
its construction and inspiration. 

About this time Elisabeth, aged S, con
ducts her part of the program. She asks 
each one in the circle what he is thankful 
for. It is challenging and refreshing to 
notice the minute details that are remem
bcred. It rebukes me to realize how much 
we adults take for granted from our 
Lord's unfailing hand. They seem to see 
His loving faithfulness in SO many events 
of their everyday life. 

Edward says he is thankful the milk
man didn't forget to come that morning, 
and also that hc found his favorite ball 
before it went into the sewer. 

Esther is grateful for the Lord's help 
in her spelling test at school, and Elisa
beth is glad she was invited to a party and 
had a new dress to wear. 

Our thanks c. .... pressed. Elisabeth goes 
around the circle agai n asking each if he 
is sorry for anything. 

Edward says he's sorry he "cried so 
much" that morning, and that he hit sister 
with his bat. 

Elisabeth is sorry she didn't eat lunch 
well and refused to lake her nap. 

Esther regrets being cross. 
Mother asks forgiveness for losing her 

temper that forenoon, and Daddy is sorry 
he was laic getting home. 

Somehow all barriers are now broken 
down and as Elisabeth put it when getting 
into her bunk one night, "Isn't it nice to 
go to bed all forgiven with each other?" 

Esther is in charge of the weekly verse 
we memorize and dri lls us rigidly. When 
time permits we get out our Aannel
graph. It 's a homemade affair from the 
blotter of grandpa'S desk to the characters 
we drew and colored ourselves. But we 
love to tell stories from the Bible on it. 
Each child teBs them in his own way. 

Then there is the discussion period 
when we spend a few minutes talking of 
whatever spiritual truth or problem the 
childrcn desire. One night there was the 
discussion of heaven, and we were getting 
deep into the wonders of that bridal feast 
with Christ and His church. Suddenlv 
Elisabeth remarked casually that she 
hopcd Jesus wou ldn't come during the 
night because she'd hate to go to that 
feast in her pajamas. This led to the 
wonderfll l revelation of the wedding 
garments He is preparing for us. 

The quiet hour closes with individual 
prayer. 

Frankly. I wouldn't exchange the joys 
of these family worship hours for any
thing else life offers. To see the light of 
fascination and rapture on those faces 
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as the Spirit opens the light of life before 
them, is untold satisfaction. 

But what occurred in our home may 
happen in any home where parellls are 
determined to give spiritual fellowship 
and growth its God-intended place. What 
I have done any mother can do. The point 
is, don't rob your home of the happiness 
and companionship God means for vou 
to enjoy. It centers about the fal;lil)' 
worship hour. 

Continue In Prayer 
(Continued From Page One) 

having made atonement, he laid aside 
these linen garments and put (1n the linen 
garments "of glory and beauty." This was 
a linen of finer texture. It is pleasant to 
know that, when a child of God has con
fessed his wrongs and failures, he does 
not have to continue ever in a state of 
mourning. God forgives upon honest con
fession. Atonement is made by our great 
High Priest. We may then lay aside 
the linen connected with mourning and 
atoning and put on in its place the gar
ments of glory and beauty, to go forth 
triumphantly, living for God. 

Dut the end is not yet. The finest linen 
of all was very precious. It was worn only 
by kings and persons of high estate and 
then only on special occasions. The 
threads of this linen were extremely fine 
and the finished garment glistened when 
in the light. It is this sort of linen that 
is referred to in the accou nt of the wed
ding of the Lamb. His wife had made 
herself ready. This shows that the Bride 
had lived for that time, living in such 
manner as to be thus gloriously adorned. 
It shows also that divine power had en
abled her to make the preparation, for 
"to her was granted." "The king's daugh
ter is all glorious within: Her clothing is 
of wrought gold. She shall be brought 
unto the king in raiment of needlework." 

He who would live a sanctified life 
must seek constantly to walk with God 
and to develop every Christian grace no 
matter what the expense to human fecl
ings or natural desires may be. Jesus is 
coming for a Bride, not for those who 
have conformed to this world in its spirit 
and ways, but rather for them who have 
chosen to "put on Christ, making no 
provision for the flesh to fulfil the lusts 
thereoL" May we pray that we be "ac
counted worthy to escape those things that 
shall come tu pass, and to stand before 
the Son of man." 

May our prayer life be consistent. 
Some become zealous at ti1l1c ~, hilt are 
not constant. Daniel made it his cllstom 
to pray three times each day. David may 
have given him the example for he says, 
"Evening and morning and at noon will 
I pray." Cornelius was a man "who 
prayed always." Some believe Cornelius 
was a fully justified man before Peler 
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preached to him. Others believe he was 
not converted until he heard the message 
from Peter. \Vcre we to express an opin
ion, we would be drawn into the COntro
versy. \Vhatever was his spiritual state 
before the ministry of Peter, he was a 
man of praycr whose prayers and alms 
met the acceptance of God. If he was 
not a saved man, he then puts mO>'1 !Of 
us to shame who claim rather high Chri:.
tian experience. 

Think of some of the other examples of 
consistent pra}·cr. ., I gh'e myself unto 
prayer." Psalm 109:4. The saintly Anna 
"continued m prayer" and it was she, and 
not the formal Pharisees, who recognized 
Jesus as He was brought, an infant, Into 
th~ temple. It is the prayerful, spiritual 
mmded that know God and detect His 
workings, while the formal and merelv 
intellectual in religion, mj"s their Lord .• 

He who prays should seek so to li\'e 
as to make his prayer effectual. The 
Psalmist prayed. '"Let my prayer be set 
forth before thee as incense: and the lift
ing up of my hands as the evening sacri
fice." Psalm 141 :2. Dad people usuallv 
do not pray. Shallow Christians do no, 
pray much. It is the devoted soul that 
takes special delight in drawing ncar to 
God. It is he who knows the promise 
true, "Draw nigh to God and He will 
draw nigh to you." He draws near in 
confi~ence and with expectation. The 
~romlses of God are to him a living por
tIOn. He lives in prayer, being support
ed "by every word that procecdelh O\lt 
of the mouth of God." 

Fina!1y, all prayer is to be made in de
pendence on Christ. \Ve may lack, but 
we may add at all times the worthiness of 
His name. Learn a secret from the Book 
of Revelation. There we read of two 
special occasions. In the one place it 
reads, "And when he had taken the ~k, 
the four beasts and the four and twemv 
elders fell down before the Lamb, having 
everyone of them harps, and golden vials 
full of odors, which arc the prayers of the 
sain ts." Tlli s \\'o~ld indicate the fragrance 
to God of Chnstlan prayers. It also incli
cates that Our prayers are being only 
partly answered now. The fuller answer 
will take place when the L'mb rises and 
takes the book of title to the world and 
sets Himself to reign. 

See again: "And another angel came 
and stood at the altar, haYing a golden 
~enser: and there was given him much 
1I1cense, that he should offer it with the 
prayers oi a!1 saints upon the golden altar 
which was before the throne. And the 
smoke of the incense. which came with the 
pravers of the saints. ascended up hefor(' 
God out of the angel's hand." Tn the first 
instance, we have '\'ials full of odors 
which are the prayers of the saints." 1 n 
this case we have incense added to the 
prayers. The incense, no doubt, refers 
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to the work of Christ. \\'hen we earnest
ly pray there is added the ('xcellence of 
Christ's work and Illtercl'ssion. It is a 
joy to know that, although Ollr prayers 
may be imperfect because of human in
firmity, they are provided perfection 
through the intercession of our great High 
PTlc;.t. \Vhen we find prayer nOt easy, 
Illav we remember that we have One who 
IS praying for us and with us. "~len 
ought always to pray and not Lo faint." 

:\flown Grass 
It IS written, "I Ie shall Cl,me dowll 

like rain upon the mowll ).'trass." Psalm 
72 :6. Gra,.;s that IS mown has lost it.;; 
height and beauty and an It:. lT1agnit~ . 
cenee. Eyerything- that it llO,btl'd oi I~ 
gone. The roolS alnne arc kit. 

\Vhen God's people have lost their 
~elf-complaccnC)', their hoastmg, and 
tllclr .. cif-satisiaclion wilh what tlwy 
have attained-m a word. whclI they 
have Le(:11 moum-they may expect ralll. 

It i~ written. "lIe will cause to come 
down for \'0\1 the rain. tht' formCT rain, 
and the latter rain," and this dc1ug'e win 
he greater than the former rain which 
the prophet speaks of as ("OIll1!1g' "'moder
ately." Joel 2:23. There will be no 
stmt in the amOunt of raUl. The cro:> 
WIll be magnificent and luxuriant. 

God's people should be in an attitude 
to be mown. They ~hould humble th(:l11-
seh'es as kneeling supplicants. 

It is written, "Be patient, therefore, 
brethren. unto the coming of the Lord. 
13ehold. the husbandman waiteth for the 
precious fruit of the t'arth, and bath long 
p<,tience for it, until he recei\'e the early 
and latter rain." James 5 :7. He J lim
self will come down, Ol1t llc will be pre
ceded bv the rain. Expect a qUIck short 
han-est: Be ready when He comes. 

A Doer of the Word 
Charles G. Finney once stated: "The 

true idea is, that if a man is converted, 
he wi ll, as a rule, continue to obey God: 
and as a consequence he will surely go 
to beaven. But if a person gets the idea 
that because he is converted he will 
assuredly go to hea\'en, and docs not 
live in obedience to God. that man will 
assuredly go LO hell." "Kot everyone 
that saith unto ]"'le, Lord, Lord, shall 
enter into the kingdom of heaven: but he 
that doeth the will of My Father which 
is In heaven." Matt. 7 :21. 

Living for Eternity 
To live for today is in the noblest <;ense 

to live for eternity. To he Illy very best 
this very hour ; to do the vcrv best for 
those about me, alld to spend this mO
ment in a spirit of absolute consecration 
to God's glory-that is the duty that con
fronts me day after day.· David J. 
Burrell. 



Southeasttrn Bruil lnay be tittlt more 
than a foreign namt to many of U5, but it is 
in no stnse of th t word "foreign" to the 
Lord. That is the location of the vast aTl~a 
called Minas Gerais-which ~imply means 
General Mines, And gener ... 1 they are, for 
out (If the ground is mined gold, silver, 
diamonds and an abundance of precious 
min('rals. But that is not all. While others 
are searc hing for carthly richc! wh ich shall 
some day peri~h, valiant men and women 
of God are "mining" the most valuable thing 
in OIl! the world-human soul!, 

"cart·~tirring news has reached us of the 
power of God at work in this land of the 
minu, Last Maya conference of the variou~ 
As~c:mblie~ of God was held in the great 
city of Hio de Janeiro for a v('ry definite 
purpose. For one thinR, the brethren band
ed together to determine: how they might 
be~ t prep:l.re gospel workers to carry the 
me,~age of life to their own people. At the 
same time plans wen~ made to evangelize 
the mcn of the: armed forc~, of that land. 
Among the soldiers, sailoT! and airmen arc 
being di~tributed some very attractive Gos
ptls with the co"ers printed in the Brazilian 
national colors, yellow and green. These 
Gosllels are being well received by the men, 
many of whom are turning to God in this 
hom of world-wide crises. 

Rrother and Sister Lawrence 0150n are 
laboring in this land of the mines in the 
city of Lan:ls. The Lord ha~ blc~~ed not 
only thcir efforts in the ci ty itself. but the 
fir(" of this gospel is spreading- to o ther 
to"'!lS :1.11 about them. In one place the 
p("oille ha\'e jU$t dedicated their IlCW church, 
whkh is built on a beautiful hill~ide where it 
may be seen for many miles around. The: 
glorious thing about it i~ th ... t this building 
.... as erected with practically no out~ide help. 
Just a year previous to the ded ication serv
ice, the first Bibles were being brought to 
this place b)' a new convNt from the: town 
of Perdoes. In those few ~hort months, 
thev have seen o\'er a hundred saved which 
illcludes practical!)' every person within a 
certain radim. Not only t h~t. but bctween 
35 and 40 have been baptized in the Holy 
Spirit. 

On the day of its dedication, the church 
was nearly free of debt. Fu1\y 250 j:l.mmcd 
every .l\'ailable inch of space and many stood 
outside the building lis tening through the 
windows. That same: day c le\'en cand idates 
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were baptitcd in water. It was a day long 
to be remembered by those earnest people. 
In writing about it, Brother Olson says: 
"\Vords cannot express the thrill of joining 
with th('~e precious new believers in their 
praise and worship as they dedic ... ted their 
new church to the Lord. May it be a real 
lighthouse throug-hout that region. Indeed, 
it promises to be just that, as word comes 
to us of other nearby communities being 
opened to the gospel." 

Brother Olson tells of a great open-air 
s("rvice that was held in the public squ ... re 
by permission of the authorities. In de
scribing it h(" says: "Many, many hundreds 
gathered, including somt determined enemies 
of the gospel who illterfered with the meet 
ing, even endangering our lives. God so 
... nswered the earnest, subdued pr ... yers of the 
faithful believers who encircled ns, tillt 
the very thing that was intended to bring 
us to shame actually worked out for the 
glory of the Lord. Many are now our 
friend s who formerly were against us, and, 
all seem$ to point to a time of genuine re
"I\·al. 

"Today a brothcr came from Kepomuceno 
offering us land on \\hich to build a much 
needed church in that cily. E\'idently it is 
... "cry ~uitable site, so by the time we wri~e 
to you again, it may conl"';n news of yet 
another place: of worship fOr the glory of 
the Lord. It is also possible that by that 
time the Assembly in Ribeirao Vermelho 
will have purchased property to become 
their permanent place of worship." 

And so, along with the gold and the 
silver and diamonds, prccious souls are be
ing "mined" in Minas Gerais, the land of 
the genf'ral mines. The work is forging 
ahcad. The Spirit of the Lord is this mo
ment at work in the hearts of the people. 
He shall continue to work as we pray and 
give of our means. 

ARRIVALS 

Erma Miller and Lillian Flessing have re
turned on furlough from Brazil. ~fiss 
Miller's home address is Route I, Milford, 
Nebraska. ~liss Flessing may be reached 
at 201 Pleasant Strect, \Vausau, \¥iseonsin. 

• • • 
E. H. Simmons has arri"ed safely by clip

per from Liberia. His pl ... ns are not yet 
definite but for the present friends may ad
dress him at Fristoe, Missouri. 
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FROM GOLD DIGGING TO MINING 
BLACK DIAMONDS 

Ada H. Reit~ Trll n .... aal, South Africa 

This IS what 
happened to 
Shadnch. F i v e: 
years ago he 
started working 
in the Shingwedzi 
gold mine. In 
connection with 
his work he or
ganized ... night 
school for the 
boys of the mine 
compound ... n d 
also held services 

Shadrach a nd hi, w if.. which the Lord 
blessed to the sal

vation of a number of men. Soon he and 
others st ... rted going out to the surrounding 
villages preaching the gospel. Later Shad
rach was placed in charge of an olltstaliorl 
and carried on very successfully. 

About a year ago Shadrach became very 
hungry for the Baptism in the Holy Spirit 
and while seeking he promised that if God 
would fill him he would give all his time 10 

preaching the gospel. A her the Holy Ghost 
was poured out on his hungry soul, he did 
not forget the promise, but 11II1I1an reason
ings entered in such as this: How could he 
Ieavc his work whcn his wif~ was not near 
ly paid for? So in order to make sure that 
the iather-in-law would not take her froll} 
him, he decided to continue workin/( until 
the debt was paid off. But the Lord p\;anned 
otherwise for this chosen ,'essel of His ... 

One day the burden on his heart be
came so heavy tilal he was unable to go to 
work. There in his humble mud hut he 
wrestled with the Lord unt~1 the agony of 
his soul became so intense that others, hear_ 
ing him, were grcatly concerned thinking 
surely something was wronf:l'. The Lord 
made known to him very definitely that he 
must leave his work and entcr upon the 
ministry to which he was called. In a lit
tle more tban a week he was out of the 
mine and on his w ... y to a six-weeks Bible 
study class conducted by our missionary, 
Fred Burke. 

Now Shadrach and his \\ ife arc faithfully 
laboring here at C.'l.ledon ~1 ission Station. 
I have handed over to him the full pastoral 
duties which he is discbarginq very capably. 
He has a very outstanding Illinistry and 
every message is under tIle anointing of 
the Spirit: 1 often man'el as J listen to his 
preaching. 

As SOOn as the way is opened, it is the 
desire of this couple to go to that darkest 
of all pl ... ces, Portuguese East Africa. Will 
you pray for them? 
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~i • .1,." ~aIIl:"'add" 

"Senorita, we want to a~k some que~tion~." 
A chorus of boyish voices weeted Hilda 
~1eyrick as shl': approached the dormitory 
to see if all was quiet during rest hour ;t 
ou r mission school in Barquisimeto, Vene
zuela. 

"~IO~1 of the~e boys had never been in :t 

/,!Mpel srn'ice before cominl{ to the insti4 
tute," ~a\'~ ~Iiss :\leHick, "but WI': had been 
quictly sowing the -seed and now Lt I':l~ 
bcgnininf( to bear fruit. 

"I cXl)res~ed my wi!lingnc~~ to an~wer 
their {llIe,lions if at all po~sib l e, whereupon 
t lle~' he~an with the Sunday School les~on 
of that morning. and fin3l!y the subjl':~ t 
tUTU cd to their teaching of purgatory. I 
look the \\'ord and as III' ~tudied. God 
opened their eye~. In great surprise, one 
of the o lder boys said to me, 'Senorita, the 
gospel be ing the truth, that there is a real 
heaven ami a real hell, and that there is no 
hope to sal·e ourselves after death, nor that 
our family can do anything for us for 5alv3 -
t ion, WHY IS THERE NOT A GOS PEl. 
CHAPEL IN EVERY CITY OF VENE
ZUELA? I do not want my parents to die 
in darkness, T must tell them th:n they 
can know where they are going to spend 
the e terni ty.' He spoke rapidly, under tre
mendous emotion. I told him that he him
self could be a witness to his own, after 
having a genuine experience with God. Then 
and there he asked the Lord to save him 
and to usc him in the salvation of o thers. 

"Please pray for these lives that pass 
through our institute year after year. God 
ha s sa ved many of them, and even though 
th ey cannot al1 remain under our care, He 
knows where they are, and III' ask Him to 
keep them and to usc them for His glory." 

Yngve Olson, II ho is laboring at Caracas, 
Venezuela, is I':ncouraged with the growth 
of the work in past montHs, especial1y s ince. 
thl':Y rented a hall fo r the church in a 
difJerent locatio:l. "A great number of 
strangers have attendl':d the services," he 
writ es, "both believers and unconverted, so 
that we have seen this new hal1, which seats 
about 200 peopll':, filled to capacity. As 
many a~ five or six have come to the al tar 
in one serl'ice, some with tears giving them
selves to the Lord. The Sunday School 
attendance has been well over 100. How we 
praise God for Hi s hand on our humble 
efforts. 

"Brother and Sistl':f Jordan, from Carora, 
came to help us with a week's Bible course 
for the workers and you ng people. Classes 
were held from 6:00 to 9:00 each evening; 
we chose this t ime because so many arc 
employed during the day, There were 30 
en rolled, with an ;n'erage a!tendance of 2S 
stu(1cnt~ be~ide a great many others who 
came to listen, 

"Last month T made a 300 mile trip into 
the interior to be with Brother Jordan for 

THE I'E:\TECOSTAL E\"AXCEL 

till': fourtet·nth annin:rsary of the .... ork at 
CHora The opening of this work inl"olH'd 
,ll;reat triah and penccution, and LIS (on
tinuance h:ls II11'al1\ a ~tru~~11': throm.:h the 
years. :\t tiflll's the work almost di>appeared, 
but a iew kcpt pray in", on, and now those 
prayers, alnng \llth the faithful ploddinj:: an,l 
sacrificl': oi Rrothcr )ord3n and hi~ fam 
ily, are being rewarded. 

'The pa~t year has seen a splen,lid j::Tl'\\ th 
so that it wa~ necessary to enlarge the chapel 
which now seat~ about ISO. Each niltht 
during the annivtnary sen·ices the cha\>c1 
was filled to OI"e-rRolling with audience, up 
to 200 people standing shoulder to slHlul'kr 
for two houn, li~tening with hungry hl'ans 
to the ~o~pe1. Tloe Sunday School a l'cr;u:c' 
80 or 90, and the Sunday we were thefe it 
went up to 1.1.0, countin~ I- isi tors, A j.:roup 
of J5 walked twentv miles {rom a neighbor 
ing town 10 he pre-sent at the special lIleet
ings. The closing nij::ht sel'eral youn~ people 
came forward to rededicate their lil"es to 
God. And a~ a c1o~ing touch, one hrother 
stood up to teU how God had called him to 
/{o to a certain fi eld up in the 11\0untain~ 
where the uncol1\'erted werl' pleading for a 
preacher and oITering three homes in which 
services could be held. So there is grtat 
rejoicing' in Carora-what a tremendous vic· 
tory for the gospel in that place '" 

The abol'e picture sent to us by Pansy 
BlOS50111 sho\\~ a group of lio t udents from 
Chilea, a d istant lIIountain sect ion of Peru, 
arriving at the Lima Bible Institut e where 
they arc being warmly welcomed by M n. 
Felton ( left) and Ru th Couch man (right). 
The jouTll ey to Lima took aholtt six day~. 
Aher exchange of greetings. the)' formed a 
circle and sang to a natil'e refrain, "Lol"e the 
Bible, read the Bible, and bl':lie,·e the Bible' 

"It was a touching ~("ene," says ~Ii~~ Blo~
som, "and we H'nsed ,ll;reat possibilities fl>r 
the pread of the go~pel through them. The 
school work i~ going along' very smoothly, for 
which we praise the Lord. There is a sweet 
spirit in our midst. Many mornings 11'1" arc 
awakened between four and fil"e by a group 
of students praying," 

During her year in P eru lItiss Blossom 11a s 
made good progress in the Spanish language, 
and already she is takinll some clas~es in 
the Institute as weU as teachi ng in Ihe 1Ilira _ 
flores Sunday School. The Lord ha~ al~o 
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I'pened tv hn a n;lIli try, flIOIIg the Chinue 
p(.pulation "There are- Ih)11I 8.1)0(1 [hlllne in 
I'eru," ~he tell~ II'>. Ml hn' Jrc 1I0t ;u upen 
to the ~j)'l'el a_ tI't' I..Lt1LL~ h H their need 
IS ju,t ;I~ !'TI;at 

----

\It and \lr~. 11 T, GTL1\tr, (:n route to 
(."'I.l Rie;. de("idcu to ,pend at leut a 
mOllth in F.I Salvador in ('rdtr to llain a 
li·tl(' experience in the \\ork ;/nd in the 
U'e- of Spanish before buncl1illg out in a 
new field. "I feci that this i~ Hry nects· 
~.Iry and l\ill be of j.j:re:1\ bent lit to us:' 
Brothe-r (;ruI'cr writc~, "The f'ro~ram out
linl'll is that f ~hal1 ac("olllj"l;"\IIY either Broth
er Hodge~ or one of the natil'e bre thren 
on ~1)l1\e trips into the (ountry, probably 
ridinl! horseback, eating with the natil'CS. 
taking 111\· hammock and blanket along for 
sleepinR:, and thus gelling ,I taste of the 
rUl!ced side of mi .. ~ionar\· life-. NCII hal-ing 
ridden a hor~e ~in(e I \\a .. ten ~ears old 
I had a prell)' good idea wha t nl~· IcC!ing~ 
would be after the fin t dav's experience, 

"The~e were lIIany phases of OUT trip which 
lie aU enjoyed very much- riding the nar
row guage train s around hairpin curves, over 
magnificcnt mOuntains, cro~sing spidery 
Ire~t!es, sk irting narrow jlreci\)ices, going 
through dark tunnels, pa~sin~ be;lutiful lakes, 
fargc banana groles al1l\ coffee plantations. 
It was also I-ery interesting to see the peo
pll': with their ox carts and the native men 
carrying tremendous bu rdens Oil their backs, 
Stitl more picturesque were the women with 
/olre-at baskets Oil th('ir head" their clothing 
bright ill color and uniqne in fa~hion. Theil 
th t're was thc public market lIi th its ma ss 
of tropical and ~emitropical fruit, Rowers, 
exotic food products, ha ndw,w~n textiles, 
queerly ~haped and color('d pOllery, hask('lry. 
Oh, how ~ad to sl':e the counl1c~s number 
of bq.;sars in 11exico ;\I1d the terrible h"ing 
conditions throughout these countries, 

"From Mexico City, the train trip wa~ 
much like r iding a ~treet car in the S tates. 
The an'ra,ll;e speed I\aS about two miles per 
h"ur and they stopped at ever,· little sta
ti(>n: sometimes these wtre le~~ than a 111111" 
apart_ On the wa}' frolll Vera Crtll. to 
Suchiate lIe paid ol"er ~ixtl' l)e~Os for a 
Pullman, but about lIi~htfall th e Pullman 
car brokl': down. so th ey dropped it a~ weU 
a ~ the diner. This meant wt had to sleep 
in a crowded chair car for two ni,ll;hts 
and eat the food sold by the nati\"e~ a long 
the way: but the Lord kept u~ aU ill good 
health. 

" \\.1' hal'e learned a lot ot" ~panj5h along 
the war. I found very little d ifficulty in 
making myself understood but do have trou
ble at times undeT$tandin~ s(lme of the 
people, particularly due to the fact that the 
la nguage varies in the different countries. 

"\Ve ha,'1': appreciated the time (I f fdlow· 
ship with the mis~ionarie~ here :lnd expect 
to learn much from them regarding the 
work in Central America. \Ve a re also I'll
joying the blessing of the Lord, and are 
~ratcful for the wonderful privilege of SerV4 
ing 1I im in this field." 

Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri 
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The PASSING 

CRIME IN AMERICA 

and 
the 

The national crime bill amounts to $28,500 
a minute. The avcn.ge age of men arrested 
has been undt'r twenty-two, and most of the 
girb have been under twenty-one, but with
in rt'{"('nl m(lIItl-s th(' :n·cr;lj,{{" M!r for the: 
~j:lrls arrellted hat dropiled below twenty. 

TilE B1~ST SELLER 
Not only is the Bibk our be~t seller, says 

tht Ntw Yurk IItl'ald·Tri{lImc, but it is cur
rently outstripping the combined I)roduction of 
\V(·rlfle!! Willkit"s 0'1( lI'odd, Walter Lipp
mann') t S. For,·i"'1 I'olicy, Eve Curie's 
)ouI'".·y AmnII!} H·arriMs, \'1111. L. \Vhite's 
QUTflts IJi,' l'rvllIl/y, ;U1l\ Fo~dick'! latest book 
of mod"rni,lIc philo5(Jphy. 

SL:-.:D,\Y SIIIFTS ABOLISHED 
A('cordill/.:" I<> r""r. Sunday shifts m all 

U. S. ,hipyards will stop at the New Year, 
al the ruling of the ~Iaritime Commission, 
bec:lu,e mcrchant- hip production (3:1 miJlion 
ton~ a year) is already "over the hump." 
Will this h;lve a ~ood dTect on church at
tendance or will the workers prefer to 
throng the theaters > 

"SlI.\LL HE FIND FAITH ?, 
Those who look for a world filled with 

righteolhnC5J bcf(lTe the earthly reign of Olrist 
are doomed to di'al'Pointmcnt. SlIlIday School 
TilUu l)Oint) out that the gospel was to be 
pre.lcht'd "as a witness." It will Oe rcj&ted by 
the many, and in the nature of the case it is 
only the many, the majority in a democratic 
society, y,ho can be looked to for ally social 
transformation.. The wor(ls, "When the Son 
of man cometh, ~hall lie find faith on the 
earth?" (Luke 18:8) presuppose that the Chris
tian faith and Chri~tian ethics will, in the 
closing yt'an, not be dominant in society. And 
10 a pastor in E~tonia, under the shadow of 
atheistic Ru~sia, writes: "Today is closing time 
in our Baltic countries. The old bells stop 
ringillg. \\le must admit that Europe ne\·n 
has really been Christian, but that it has. dur
ing two thomand years, just been influenced. 
sometimes , tronStly, sometimes more weakly. 
by the Christian heritage. We shall only 
know what it means when we lose it." Christ's 
return is our only hope for a righteotls world 
order. 

A CONVENTION TN TKE CO~GO 
Douglas R Scott, one of the British As

semblies of God missionaries, writes of a 
convention in the Congo at which 600 natives 
and workers were present. He says: "For 
this convention the Ilatives brought in over a 
tOn of flour. We I)ut in the dried fish alld in
cidentally some meat which fell to our gun. 
so that we were able to keep the native teach
ers for a full week, giving them some needed 
teaching. \Ve see more and more that the 
work is to get the native ministry up to a 
good !evel, and this we are endeOl,voring to do 
by our example and tcaching. We had 18 
baptiztd in watt'r and 16 in the Spirit, definite
ly coming through with the initial sig'n. Many 
more shook with the power of God, but did 
not come right through." 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

PERMANENT 

FIRST BIBLE PRINTING IN CANADA 

From Toronto, Canada, comes the RNS 
report: "The printing of 30,000 copies of the 
King JOI,mes Bible by the United Church 
Puhii,hing Hnu.~ hert' marh th~ first time 
in hi,lOry tll,a the Engli,h BIble halt been 
published in any part of the British Com
monwealth outsirle the British Isles." For 
centuries the copyright for the English Bible 
has betn vested in the king. For many 
years Iht' sole right of publishing the Bible 
lay Ilith "The King's Printe~:' for the sake 
of preserving purity of text. Latt'r the right 
wa~ extended to the publishing houses "f 
Oxford and Cambridge, and later still to the 
Scottish house of Collins. 

FRIENDLY GERMAN SOLDIERS 

The news from Russia, where the first 
war-guilt trials were held, pictures the Nazi 
soldiers as cruel. ruthless murderers of 
Jews, civilians and defenceless women and 
children. At the same time a report of a 
very different nature comes from Sweden. 
the _·\ssociated Prt'H in Stockholm S;\y~ that 
3.000 Danish Jews have been able to reach 
Sweden, a fact due in part to the friendli
ness of German soldiers. The refugees de
clare that German soldiers, expressing dis
approval of the Nazi persecution of Danish 
Jews, assisted them to escape. In some in
stances they e\'en changed into civilian 
clothes in order to help the Jews without 
drawing attention to themselves. Not every 
German soldier is a beast I 

THE FAMINE IN BENGAL 

Famine conditions in the Province of 
Bengal, India, are easing with the coming 
01 new rice crops, but during October and 
November many thousands starved to death. 
About ]00 corpses were foun,1 on the streets 
of Calcutta every morning. Hunger is al
ways present in India, of COUr'ie, but war 
made the situation worse. The lou of 
Burma, the great rice granary for India, to
gether with the consumption of certain sup
plies by Allied forces in India, plus the ef
fect of a flood that covered lIluch land, 
while other arable territory suffered from 
serious rain shortage, is the explanation. 

To relie,·e the famine, some 4,284 free and 
subsidized kitchens were operated, mostly 
by the government. In addition, the U. S. 
GO\'ernment finally permitted the American 
Friends Service Committee to ship 20,000 
cases of evaporated milk to Bengal. This is 
the first time an American religious organ
ization has been Ilermitted to send food to 
the Bengal famine ,·ictims. The milk had to 
be distributed co-operativtly by Hindu, Mo
hammedan and Christian agcncie~, Time re
ported. 

A PARABLE FOR TODAY 

One Sunday afternoon, in order to have a 
little rest, Daddy tore a map of the world 
from a newspaper, sheared it into a number of 
odd-shaped pieces, and sent his little girl into 
the Jiving room to "put the world together 
again." He hoped for an hour of Quiet, but in 
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five nunute! she was back, OI,nnouncing that 
the map wa$ all Iilid out on the floor. ··How 
did you get the world together so quickly?" 
asked her father. "That was ea.!!)'," she ~aid. 
"I just turned the pieces over and on the 
other side I found the picture of a man. I 
put the man together right, and when the 
man was together right the world was right." 

Here is the only plan for postwar rt'Con
atruction that will work. The world will never 
be right while the individuals who make it up 
are not right. As Will Rogen said, "They 
have settled every problem e~cept that of 
human nature," OI,nd the only One who call 
change human nature is Christ. 

ITALY'S SUFFERING 

Her nation divided, her cities bombed, her 
northern parts occupied by a pitiless foe, 
Italy is suffering to an exte"t unknown for 
generations. Viewing the situation, one is 
reminded of the warnings of Savonarola, the 
Florentine Manyr of 1478. Was it the Italy 
of this present hour he addressed when he 
cried: 

"Hear now, 0 italy, repent and forsake 
evil. Do justice, love mercy. put away all 
uncleanness from among you, that the spirit 
of truth and holiness may fill your souls and 
breathe through all your streets and habi
tations, and then Ilestilence shall nOt enter, 
and the sword shall pass O\'er your head 
and leave you unhurt. 

"For the sword is hanging from the sky; 
it is quivering; it is about to fall I The 
sword of God upon the earth, swift and sud
den J Is there nOt a king with his armies 
at your gates? Does not the earth quake 
with the wheels of swift cannon? Is there 
not a fIerce multitude that can lay bare the 
land as with a sharp razor? And the 
tyrants who have made to themselves a 
throne out of the vices of the mutitude, 
and the unbelieving priests who traffic in the 
souls of men and fill the sanctuary with 
fornication, shall be hurled from their soft 
couches into burning hell .... 

"You say in your hearts, God lives afar 
off, and His Word is as a Ilarchment writ
ten by dead men, and He leads not as in 
the days of old, rebuking the nations and 
punishing the oppressors and smiting the 
unholy priests as He smote the sons of Eli. 
But I cry again in your ears: God is near 
and not afar off; His judgments change not. 
He is the God of armies; the strong men 
who go up into battle are His ministers, 
even as the storm and fire and pestilence. 
He drives thelll by His brea th against the 
land which has forsaken His covenOl,nt. 

"\Vash yourselves from the black pitch of 
your vices. Fut away the em')' and hatred 
that have made your cities as a nest of 
wolves. And the passage of armies shall be 
to you but as the night of birds, and pesti . 
!cnce sha!l be far from your gates .... 

"0 Italy, take the offered mercyl See ! 
the Cross is held out to you. Come and be 
healed. Put away every abomination from 
among you, and you shall be strong ill the 
strength of the living God." 

America! Take warning I 

CHRIST'S A:-.mASSADORS HERALD 
You will greatly enjoy reading Christ's Am

bassadors Htrald. The price is only 60 cents 
a year. Two years for $1.011 

• 
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The Benefits of 
the HI-C.A. 

_ .. 

Brigade 
Ralph Harris 

9 F pastors and young peopit's Itaders 
fully rtalized all tht benefits to be de

r i\-ed from the HI-CA. Bri~ade, they would 
be quicker to promott and enCOurage such 
a plan, This project will do much to mtH 
the spiritual needs of our Chris tian yOUn!l 
people of high school age. 

By enlistmg in tht Brigade, young pt(,plt 
who are weak spiritually ar.e encouraged to 
take a definite stand for Christ. Embold
ened by the fellowship they enjoy \dth 
other Christian young people, they hecome 
stronger by carrying out the three ha,ie 
principles of the Brigade, daily praytr, daily 
Bible reading, and daily witnes~ing for 
Chris\. 

There is also the benefit o f seeing the 
young people, the futu re leaders of the. 
church, get definite training in mini>try for 
GO(1. Through the activities of the 13ri~ade 
they dnelop into sturdy, spiritually
couditioned soldiers of the Cros~, ahle to 
lake responsibilities and assume spiritual 
leadership. 

It is an amazing change which can he 
wrought in lives, as they yield 10 IIim. I !l're 
is a quotation from the spon,or o f a Brigade. 
which shows what has happened in at least 
one case. "Before we started thi~ organiz.a· 
tion, these same boys and girls would be 
asked to do something in tbe church 3nd 
it was, 'Naw, let someone elie do it: I <,An't.' 
But now, when asked to do something. they 
say. 'Yes. indeed, I'll try al:d will do tIly 
best.''' \Vhat happened here will happen in 
Olher cases, we are sure. 

Not the least of the benefi t~ to be derived 
from the Brigade is the winning of other 
young men and women to Christ. Alreadv 
lIumbers have been sa"ed, and some fill ed 
with th e Spirit. When on,! thi nks of the 
possibililies for God, wrapped lip in ju"t one 
life. what tremendous results may accrue 
from the formatiOIl of a HI-CA. Brigade! 

Also there is the unconscious influence of 
Ihe Brigade. Simply by taking their Sland 
for God, and Jelling their daH-mates alld 
teachers know that they are born-again 
children of God. they are wielding an in
fluence which is bound to count for God, If 
not in the imm ediate future, at some later 
time. 

BRIGADE SENTINELS 
A further step of the Rrigade is now 

planned to hdp still more of the young peo
pk. Many have written in saying they 
desire to start a I3rigade but fed tHlable 10, 
because they are the only Chri~tiallS in th eir 
schools who wish to live up to the high 
standards of the Brigade. Something should 
be done for these splendid young Christians 
who mUSt stand, like a sentillel, at a lonely 
post of duty. 

\Ve are going to consider such young peo· 
pIe as members of the !f1 · C A. Brigade, 

gi"ing thl"lll thl" distincih-e 
name of Sentinels. If the\' 
will apply kr memhenhip. 
we Ilill send them copies of 
the HI-CA. Creed, in two 
colors, and an emblem to 
wear. Then . as they are 

Th.· III-C I?riqodr 0/ Rrlhtl Pr1llrct>stal Church. 
I/'Il.$h",./Ioll. n. ( .. lIurrr I S.'hcutf .. ,.. /'Osl.,r. U·llhl4 
/i~'1' t.·frks Djlf" Ih,'1·" lJ~ig(Jdt tNS 1"9Im. 14 hud .... 11 
s,,~·.·d. (IIld 3 /il/td t, ·'tll Ow Holy Stirit . 

faithful. others will be WOIl to the Lord. 
and when there are en(lUj.(h they may ~tart, 
a regular Brigade. 

~IFTIIODISTS AK'O OAr\ClI\G 

Some ministers have sanclione,l d.;mcin'l'. 
~ayHl!: that the youlh 01 our da\" hal'e ue
dded to dance and ~o it is not a que.tion of 
whether or not to dance. but of where they 
should dance. The Xorth .\lahama ~lethorl
i~1 Conicr~nce, meetiul.{ recently at Ilirming· 
ham. di!1 not a'-lret. howe\'er. It 'aid 50 in 
a __ err I'O~ili\e re_olutlon whirh reads in 
part. "\Yl' consider the d.1nce a a \Ihole, 3 

questionable aIllU~eIllCl\t. and 110t olle de
sio;ned to promote \\hole,ome Chri_tiiln II\,' 

ing." 

PaslOr~, young people's leaders. h;lle vou 
an~' Chri~ t ians of hi~h school age? En
courag-e them to start :I Ill-CA. Brigade, if 
there are enough, or to become a ilriJ,{'lde 
S~ntind \Yrite to the Chri~t'~ Amhas<adon 
Department. JJ6 \Yht Pacific Street. S"rin'-l 
fidd. ~lissouri for inf\'rlllatil'n on h(l\l" to 
begin. 

Send 25 cents for large Jlacket of AuorlOO 
Tracts. 

'f'-'--.--· -·-----~-'--~----·-'-------'l 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS 
Beginning with the First Quarter of 19+4 and COlltltlUlllg for nine 

O1ol1lhs, ou r Suncl.'lY School lessons will cover the Life and :.\linistry of 
Christ. 

The following books are recommended to 
leachers in preparing their lessons. 

help our Sunday School 

TilE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ~[ATTIIE\v, by Campbell ~Iorgall. 
Price $.3.00. 

TliE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO }'lARK, by Campbell ~[organ. Price 
$3,00. 

TilE GOS PEL ACCORDING TO LUKE, by Campbell lIorgan. Price 
$3,00. 

THE LIFE AKO TIMES OF JESUS TilE l\IESSIAlf, hy Alfred Eder· 
shcim. Two volume set, Price $4.50. 

WO:.\IEK OF THE NEW TESTAMENT, by Abrahalll Kuyper. Price 7Sc. 

PROXIMITIES OF CALVARY, by Robert G. Lee. Price $1.25. 

CALVARY, by Robert G. Lee. Price 25<:. 

THE OVERCOMING CHRIST. by K,d IL Moore. Price $ 1.25. 

BIULE MANNERS AND CUSTOMS, by George 1\1, }. lackie. Price $1.50. 

LIFE AND TEACHIKGS OF CHRIST (Revised), by :'\1yer Pearlman. 
Price SOC. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Miuouri 

j 

I 

! 
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AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
HOLSTI):-\, TI·X.\~ Fnn}I"l"li,t Chri~tia:"l 

lIild of F .. rl{ll, :-\ 1);1.1.:., ju ! closcd a "cry 
1U(rt·~ lui rnilal wilh the .\fa"nolia Park 
A~scmhl}" of (jo,1 l..argc crowd5 attended 
and "I." had , I !-Ire'al r(vil·al. E . .\I YeaH, 
Pa~lor. 

was bil-!f,:cr th"n evcr hdore, and the tide 
of b1es~in" lIas higher. R. j. Thurmon,l, 
Su!,t'rintendent of the :-\orthern California 
and Xnada Di~trkl Coul1\:il, was our gutSt 
~pl."aker, and his nll"iMge, moved the peo
ple to prai~e the Lnrd in the Spirit. Many 
'poke in tonguc~, and we had interpretation 
oi tOllgues, d.lncinK and weeping in the 
Spiri l, and many were pro._tralcd On the 
Ooor, What a sv.ect visitation of the Holy 
Spiril! \'v'e give God all the praise and 
honor .md !-Ilory. F.. C. Laglllay, President. 

FIUPIX() .\S~F'\IBLJFS OF GOD 
The (,th :\nnual 10nl'entio11 of the Filipino 

A'Sl'l11blic~ (If C;ud W;I'I held at San jose, 
California, l'\ov. ,M·27, and prov('d to be the 
hc§t r(lIlvelllio11 we h;lve hdd. The crowd 

BI BLE 

MARKED ON ALL SUBJECTS CONNECTED 

WITH THE THEME OF SALVATION 

Valuable Featllrt!s of The 
Christian Workers' Bible 

King j ames Version 

Self-pronouneing Large-sh.e 
Type 

woo simple red lIIarkings do nol 
interfere with relding 

60,000 centet-«llumn 
Referencel 

l04-palte Dible EncyeJopedill and 
Concordlloce 

16 full- page Culor Plllle!I (from 
the famous Leinwe her ColI~c

tion) 

17 M. I'~ in Color 

Bible No. 850 

H ERE is the entire King J ames Version, in 
large, clear type, wit h a system of simple 

markings that set out thi s dominant theme. It 
is easy to read consecutively all passages rdating 
to anyone of the su bjects chosen, to give Dible 
Readings at a moment's notice,or to tell the sub
jec t of any verse at a glance, In add ition to the 
mark ings this Bible also contains the m:lny valu
able aids to s tudy. Size 5}4" x S", I ~ · th ick. 

SPECIMEN O F T YPE AN D MA RK INCS Cp.l n,.d In R..tJ 

Bound in Genuine Leather with overlapping 
co .. e rs. red-under- Itold edges . 
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TILLA.\tOOK, ORE.-\\'e celebrated 
Thanks~i\'inp: by having an all-day service. 
The neiJ.l'hboring a~semblies were with u~. 
A blused time was had in the I.ord. The 
wonderful thing of the day wa~. the Lord 
son'ed three souls. \\'e had double rt'joicing 
hecau~e two who were sa\'ed laq Thilnks
I{idnl{ were wilh us again, Harold E. Be,lty, 
Pastor. 

ST. LOGIS, MO.-The L(lrd provided a 
huilding for liS ju~t whcn our lea~c e'tpircd 
on thl' old one. It was formt'rly a garage 
and filling station. It is in an ideal location, 
ju~t about the center of the re<i(tential 
neighborhood, and we arc really thankful 
\Ve have just closed a 2-week meetil1g con
ducted by Evangelist George Hammitt. Five 
were saved. and th e church wu gloriouslv 
hlessed. The Sunday School attendance 
reached a new high of 71.-Joe S,1ndifer. 
Pastor, 3SO-l Kassuth Ave. 

A WORD or THANKS 
.\ fe .... weeks ago wr made announrement 

of the diamond weddino;:: :lnni\'er~ar" of 
Jacob Miller and hi ~ wife, and ~U[a:r(.sted 
that friends should writ e them an encourall;
inlt word. Rrother Miller write. \1< that they 
recei\'ed over 200 greeting card~ and leiter,. 
He regrets that he is not strong enough to 
be able to reply to all of the\e. hut he ask~ 
us to e",press a word of thank~ to all who 
remembered them on this occa~ion. An oc· 
casional letter would greatlv encourage 
Brother and S i~ter Miller. Their address 
is 2219 Bertrand St., South Rend 19, In
diana. 

QUILTS FOR OLD )'ITNISTERS 
Not having money to send, one subscriber 

scnt in a beautiful hand mlde bed qu ilt to 
be "iven to one of our old minis ters. Im . 
mediately it was found the re a rc four or 
five minist ers who are in need of beddin).:. 
\Ve could only send the quilt to On(' o f them 
and so wondered if others would like to 
con tribute bedding instead of money. rr 
you have a bcd quilt which you can spare. 
please advise us. W e will then send you 
instructions for mailing direct to one of our 
old ministers who needs it. If more quilts 
arc offered than arc needed, we wi ll so ad
vise you. Write for information 10 j. R. 
Flower. Treasurer. 336 \V. Pacific Street, 
Spriugfield. 

----
CONSCI ENCE MONEY 

A former soldier placed $60 in an en· 
velope addressed to Ihe \Var Department, 
with this note: "The enclosed covers some 
blankets" hich, as I see it now, should have 
been turned in by mc 011 Illy di~charge." 
The unidentified you ng man docs not re
gret his aet, we are sure, for "a conscience 
\'oid of offense" is worth far more than $60 . 

CIGA RETTES FOR SERVTCE MEN 
The following appeal was made ill the 

bulletin of a certain Congrega tiona l church 
ill Massachusetts just beforo! Christmas: 
"Organizations have been generous in their 
gifts but due to the large number of men 
and women in the service we need cigarettes, 
gum. life-savcrs, and razor blades. " Is this 
the best they ha"e to offcr 10 young men and 
women who are going out 10 face battle and 
possible death? 
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WITH TIn LORD 

~e,,~ b'b jU,t r(.>a('hed u, nf til\' 1lOIll<:guing 
of Stl'l'h~ll Jdfr<:ys, the \Y<:I,h n·;l.ng<:li~t. 

Broth!.'r ~tcl'h<:n "a~ a i,i"n!.'er in P!.'nt!.'cost. 
Thou,;\!I<!, were ~avcd iu hi~ c\'angcli,tic cam
paign,;, and the Lord nl'v<:r failed to conflflll 
the \\'ord he prcacil(;<1 with ,i/o:n, fonowing. 
),Iany a~toullding mir,lc\6 Wl:re wrought 
Ihrough his mini~lry, a few of which a re 
recorded in our book "\\'ill1 Sh;ns Following." 

Brother J cIT reys visited Amtriea in 1928 
when he made a world lOor, and it \la, our 
privilege to have him for two weeks in Spring' 
field. He was the most radiantly joyful per· 
son we have ever met. lie ha~ fin ished his 
course; be has fought a good fight. Hence· 
forth, the crown I 

----
KARL MARX' DAUGHTER 

The following is told in Dawn: A lady still 
living who was an intimate friend of a daughter 
of Karl Marx. the great founder of Com
munism. tens of a talk they had togetber on 
rel igion, The daughter of Karl Marx said: "I 
was brought lip without any religion. I do 
not believe in God." T hen she added a little 
wistfull \' , "But the other day in an old German 
book ,"came across a German prayer, and if 
the God of tllat prayer exists, I think I could 
beliLve in JJim." " \Vhat was that prayer?" 
asked her fr iend. Then the daughter of Karl 
~Iarx repeated slowly, in Gemlan, the Lord's 
Prayer, 

AWAKENING IN MEXICO 

"In tbe State of Taba~co. "'Iexico, a new 
church has been born out of the fires of 
persecution and sufferin g, Ten years ago," 
says Trulh, "Tat)..1SCo was gl\'cn over to 
god less communism. Churches were de· 
stroyed, the ministers were exiled and 
church members were persecu ted. A faith
ful few boldly proclaimed the gospel and 
their witness has been such that today there 
are thousands of Christian bc1ie\'crs. Ta
basco i ~ wide open to the gospel." 

Coming Meetings 
Du" to Ih . fact IhM the EV""lI",,1 i . mad<. Ul' U 

daya before Ihe d.~' o .... hich "PI>""'O upcn il. 3il 
nolice ... h ould re~ch u. 16 dayo beloro Ih,,' dale. 

BIBLE .\ NIl PRAYER (ON'FE ln:NCE 
OKMULGEE, OK!.:\. _· Sollthw",I"rn In,.rsla'. Bi· 

ble ""d I'r.)"er Confercnce. FlT51 .\"."'''!)', ,th ,.nd 
S.minote S".. Jan. 17':!O: $I~'nwred by S" .... on. 
'endems of Arkan''' ' . T"x"., W"'I Texa<. New 
~k"ico. and O klahoma ni,trict! .. Fir" 'ervoce, !>Ion' 
dar ni)(hl. t'."" ""''''. 10 m",,,'le's ," far a, po,· 
<ibl".-Jam.~ E. Hamil!. J'asln, I' O. Box 121J. 

\\·,\RRI':1\". OlTIO- Fifth ,'m"J~1 Ohi" .1!ini'I~~' 
In",'''''e. '1",,,<;ored by NQrlhe~ 't Oh,o F~llo ... shJP' 
cJ3 i!ighl3JJd ,\'·e . S. W .. J;,n. 1O·!J. lblph M 
!{is!{'' mall' SJWak~r. T\lesdny and \\ ~4neoday morn
i,,~ susio·." for mini<krs :,",d . .c",;,pamons only; at! 
other "n<c •• Ollen 10 pubhc. I. E. I1artshom~ Sec· 
r~I",)·.Trca'\l'cr. 731 Main Sr .. CO""U"I. Of\lo. 

~I I N'!STERS' Il'STITUn: 
$1'!lt N'(;[']ELl). I LL.-Si.xth .-\n""3! Mi" i'le" In· 

>li'Hlc 0; !!lino; •. Can"'''I.' a"d Klein Sh., Ja.n, 
I~·),I. Gne" "pc~ke": F. J. L",dqni,l . ~linn~_~J>ch" 
~Iinn.: \1",. I. E,·.,,,,, Springfield, ~I o. ; I,verett 
Phillip •. ;..'ill .,ia. Rooms pro, ilkd ~, b, a. pOl"b] •. 
For i"jormntio, wril'" 1'3'1(,r IJtrt Tak<m. lOti W. 
\1' a<hiJJ~I"n S •. II·, ll. William.on, J)i'lTicl Supe,· 
inl"n<\en'. 

1-';IH.\l'.\. 1'.\. South 5th and Gun. S, .. .. Jan. 
1 11 I·~. ll",d, F,<it "g W~t,'r'. W. V" .. Ev~n · 
S<li'l N'{iKhh"fi,,~ ·· ,~,,,h!i~, """od tl cO·Op',atc. 

IJarold (ro.b) , "cling P~UM. 
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I'R.\\"F.R CO:-lFERE:-<C£ 

ST . .10:<U'Il. '10 !nln· :i<lfi t Puror { 

ST. I'ETFR::;lIl'RG, 1'1..\ -IZJ') : ,b St :-0 1~n. 
t_l~; Fv.,nBtli, n<l \Ir< I~'n ~I~U""II'I S,~t1!", 
\1'." Tr 1 II Il~Jm., I'. 1," ,'n,' .',h (11" .... , J~n. :~'.~' 'p<>n""~ 

~ a'h~ \\ uri, K " , . ...:, tk.-. .,,·,1 \1 , .. n I. \\ bTO:-O. JIJ.\IW .. 1\1 <I Idah ~t •. .I'" I. 
"~I I); " 'h I'd' ""Iber ,nf.·tma".. "'lie l'~ 1M J ... F, " ~d , \\,~. IJ ])~" •• 
J. L, .. 11"1· ':.1 I """" St .• :>1 . .I" qb. 'I. 

\11:'>'\;! .\POl.l:', \II\;\; Fr~"'MI f ~,h .\V~ \; 
Ilon .... r 0. G"llin, r 

\1<, Ilm",n H,:!. 1'''11'' \; 11 .. 10 .• ~:,.nll 
1. 1. R,,_ 11 I)! n. 1' .. 'I"r. 

OI'EN FOR CALLS 

Evanphotic 
TORON'TO, O."\T.\RIO 8..1l St. {l~i, h. \\ ~; 1. .. 1 1 ,.<on, 

,~cJ "I 
... " ,d LrI " 

01113 F. ~ II. Ild!.,!!.. 11\ "'"" .. un· .1.n. ".' " •.•. k. or '" 'te; I) ... ,,,,,.,. 11. I. S;,,,nl· ,'~ h .Im (n' •. , ... If Ildd. ~!<.. ].', ,,'~eh.r 11. R 1'. I".;k ... !' I' \\, _I, i .110: , "1." 
WEST 'IO:\HOE, \..1 .()\ r~ I ("," Ito,. .;,. 

.1~". 2"'-1'01 l\; F'·Jn~olL I ~n.t \Ir r.r~ Kn'i,,,ki:. 
Tut •. " O~!a.-·r. I.. "! .It",(r. 1' .• I. ~ 

Ev.t. ... ~h~'ie or 1' .... lonol 

5I(1L·X F.\LI.S. ~. ]UK (";Mp<"l Ta!><'r"",] J"n. 
_1>'l--: .\mcha Jc I,h , E,.'''~cbt .. \rlhu, 1'. !I~ 
1'351M. 

L u,. (; I. 1', .,~ n, c H6. "':,·",m.n. l" ',1 
'I;r~du~" "r Gb~ r,J,nlr' n,ble t"'I"UI~. "id<:.,,~ •• 
;0 ~,a.~ f ~~e. A.lltd, W, •• In,han. 1I~ ... 1'-" 
1\" .. \ !< u< h"t,·h In f~Uo\,",h.p ",ill. G",,~,~I 
.....ouno,I ... 

King James Vel1lioD 

Self· pronouncing Black-fac .. 
TyP' 

• 
60,000 eenter·CQlumn 

References 

Presentation and Family ReCQrd 
Pages 

8 fuJI-page Plates in Color, 
dozens of other I llustrations. 

Maps in Color 
• 

16()...page Concordance 

Illustrated Bible Readers' Aids 
include Calendar for Daily Read
ing. Chronology, Summaries, 

Gospel Harmony, etc. 

Bible No. 310 

TEACH ERS ' 

BIBLE 

EVERY teacher can now afford a completl' 
Bible--with useful center-column reference:., 

concordance, m.:tps, and expertly. written aids to 

study and teaching. Only by the economics' ... , j 

large production can this Bible with its color iUnto
trations and many features be oRercd at SO low .. 
price. Size sX" x 7H", tj{· thick, 

, _____ S f>£C I MEN OF TY PE ______ , 

2 P ETER, 2, 3. Of false teachns. Q 
day dawll. and . tbe day star arise in I... D. u. 13 
your hearts : ig ~ Cor •• urn 

20 Knowing tbis fir st, that 'no: 6- .,' it I 
prophecy of the scripture is of lUtYllI .... 2 .. \!S. Sp( 
private interpretation. ;J\r:::;.~~lt the 

21 For · the prophecy came not 'in Il'o~, I 1l.!Wh 
old time by the will of man : 'hut 4.1:'~~.' allY H 
holy men of God spake a8 /Jlell WC""II2 .... m.n.2. Rn( 
moved hy the H6'iJ' GhOst. I."k~ I . 70. lui 

Aot. I. 10. hat 
lI SB CHAPTER 2. !tiCI 

Bound in flexi ble Imitation Leather, with over-
52.90 lapping covers, red edges . 

Special Edition with th e Words 01 Chr ist 
printed in Red throughout the NeUJ Testament 

Bible No. 156 RL Same binding a nd fea tures as Bible No. 310. 
A remarkably low-priced Red-Letter Bible.,. 53.15 
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C HILDREN BETRAYING PARE.NTS 

Our Lord's forcc;l.st1 ;l.rc~ ~ing fulfilled 
litt:rally tOlb.y. li t: uid. "Au" the childrt:n 
Ihall rise UII ;l.g;ainlt their p;arCIU" ;l.nd cause 
them to be put to dath." MaiL 1021. 

Frau RauKhmng tdl. ( in No Rtlrt/ll ) ..... hat 
her doctor ~aid to her "\Yhere lire we going? 
What IOn of nation are we btwming? Chil
dren are debauched from the t.rarl le. Ii you 
knew the parents who come to me on the "erge 
of nerv{)u, Iln·akdown. pleading .... ith me to do 
something! What can I (to? They get in.so
lence and 01>('11 di~obedicn('c at home. If they 
try to enforce obedience. their own flesh and 

0000000000000000 

THE MINISTRY_GIFTS OF CHRIST, by 
Donald Gee. "study of the varied types of 
ministr.es which are g ..... n by Christ "for the 
perfect.flQ of the 5oOintl." 

HEALING FROM HEAVEN , by Lilian B. 
Yeomonl, M.D. This book eonto .ns the per
songl testimony of the oulhor plus eleven 
chapters which Indudo a discussion of proc
t.cally every pnose of the sublecl of HeoJing. 

THE SET OF THE SA IL, by Alice Reynold. 
Flowe r. "selection of twilight chots. "The Set 
of the Soil" and other related messoges 011 
bear on efiect lve $tNlce fo r God. 

OF WHOM THE WORLD IS NOT WORTHY, 
by Mollie Ba ird. Stories o f Christlon converts 
and workers of the minion fields of North 
Indio. 

PJCTURES OF PENTECOST IN THE OLD 
TESTAMENT, by Alice E. LuCl. This splendid 
book contains twenty .. lgnt interest ing cnopters 
dealing with the subject o f the Holy Spi rit . 

THE LIFE OF FAITH, by Mrs. C. Nuzllm. 
" wonderful, spiri tual book by o n oulhor whose 
theme Is no t theory, but the oCluol eiltpe rience 
of living by foith ond enjoying God's promises. 

GOD LIVES, by Jeuie C. Bu.,e ... " book 
o f a ctua l eiltpe. lences o f the outho •. The eam
eSI seeker moy find he re in the way to meet 
w ch problems as Indecision, pride, qUick 
temper, troub le moker5, etc. 

A SUCCESSFUL PASTOR, b, Rolph M. Riggi. 
" mosl helpful book for Ministers o f t he Gos
pel, espt:c iolly those doing posto rol work. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

blood threatens to turn them o\'er to the 
Gest;l.po. It makes your ~I shrivel. What 
good is a sedative to lOme POOf man Of woman 
who never knows when the doorbell rings but 
that they've been tur~d over to the ,ceret 
police by their own child? Fathers tell me of 
luxuries they went without to gi"e thc:ir child 
;I. better chance in life. The mothers cry and 
tell of ,Ietplus nights beside the cradle. I 
handlc the cases from ;I. medical stanrlpoint 
Frankly T never know whether the lI1Q!\t te;l.rful 
and broken of them is not some spy acting a 
clever part. Several of my friend, tried to 
be human_ They are in the camp at Oraincn
burg." 

SOc Each 

PENTECOST EXAMINED, by EI", • • C. Mille •. 
This book is a compdotion of a number of 
lette rs, written Without prejudice by (I Baptist 
lowyer to his postor. 

HE IS J UST THE SAME TODAY, com piled 
by Mr. and M". P. D. Sm ith . By the reodiflQ 
of this splendid book mony honeSI skeptics will 
be convinced of the reality o f (I personol God 
and of the truth of His written word. 

STRAWS TELL, by Alleo Roynold. Flowe •. 
Here is a group of Heart Chou which ore t he 
result of octuol heart contact, wi th young 
people in every circumstance of life. 

THE MINISTER, by Moe Eloono. Frey. "The 
M inister" is 0 story that will grip you from 
the fi rst to the lost. It is thoroughly Pente
costal. 

JESUS IS VICTOR, by Stanley H. F.od.hom . 
A biogrophy of SI~ter "lice M. F.odr.hom, 
who5e life was $0 wholly yielded to God that 
it is an inspi ra t ion to all who reod it . 

GOD AND HIS BIBLE, b, eho •. Elmo Rob· 
inIOn. This unique book proves Without a 
shadow of a doubt thol t here is a pe. sonal 
God a nd thot t he Bible was written by Him. 

A TWOFOLD PICTURE OF GOD, by A. G. 
end C. M. Word. OUlltonding mes500ges t ho t 
will bring joy to every Ch ristion . O lOpter Five 
should be read o nd reread by the wife of every 
mi nister. 

GOD'S WONDERFUL BOOK, by f.ank M. 
Boyd. " 1'1 inte rest ing and fosci" ot i"g pursui l 
of Ihe a ncestry ond lineoge of our Bible . 

January 8, 1944 

BACK TO THE OLD PATHS1 

SaY5 Judge Edward F. Wh;l.itc of Min
nupolis: "There eiltisu a malt alllrming in
c rease among young men of crimes of a
treme recklessness and violence, and-a com· 
paratively new phenomenon-participation 
in these crim"s by young ..... omen. O f two 
outstanding (;luses, I would like 10 lut the 
b reakdown of religious training in the home, 
and the inordinate desire for ' thrills' and 
'kicks' crea ted by new forms of amusements 
slIch as t he movies, the automobile, eilttreme 
dancing, the senstaional 51l1ge:, and up-to
date: fic tion. L'nkss we ha\'e a re:turning to 
the: old standa rds, socicty is riding to ;I. fall .'~ 

0 0000 0 000 0 0 0 0 000 

" CONCERNING SPIRITUAL GIFTS," lIy 
Donald Gee. This book meets tht nted of 
c lear, sone, Scriptural teacnil'lg on the ,.,.bj.ct 
of the gifts of the Spi rit. 

HANDBOOK FO R LEADERS OF MISSION· 
ARY MEETINGS. A book containing tw.lv. 
complete suggesti ... e Missiongry Services. This 
book wos pre:pored to help those who are in 
chorge of Mi$5ionory meetings. 

PERSONAL WORKER 'S COURSE, by H.I .. 
Atkinson. A study in persanol wo. k; olso 01'1 
unveiling of false doct rines with helps in d eol
ing with them. 

AGES AND DISPENSATIONS, by Frank M. 
Boyd. A study of God's deolings wi th man I" 
the seven dispensotions, in prepo rotion fo r 
His kingdom. 

A SUCCESSFUL SUNDAY SCHOOL, by Rolplt 
M. Rius. The inner workings ond methods. 
of o n e ffic ient ly opera ted Sunday School, mo re 
port iculorly applicable to the larger Schools. 

PItA. YING TO CHANGE THINGS, by Chol. 
E. Robinson. This is 0 textbook, teacni"G 
clea r, understandable, Scriptural lessons, which 
hove been proved to be workab le. 

FAITH 'S CONQUESTS AND OTHER MES
SAGES, b, W. E. Mood,. " book tha t will 
inspire fo ith and be reol food for the soul. 
Seventeen chopters fu ll to overf lowing of th. 
oood th ings of God. 

LOVE'S OVERFLOWING, by Alice Re,n"'. 
flew ••. "book of poems with a Iweet spirltuol 
touch which makes them beloved by 011 reodlt,.. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield Missouri 
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